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MissionariesSeekConversion
OfAll JapanToChristianity

TOKYO, March 28 W Several
bundled missionaries are trying to
convert the 82,000.000Japaneseto
Christianity, Fewer than 400,000
have openly accepted Christianity
so far, church figures indicate, but
missionaries regard Japan as a
promising field

There Is rivalry to win converts,
since an outstanding Japanese
brought Into onp fold or another
hrighlenrvthe prospects for getting
"thtrs

Doth Catholics and protestants
have regained their prewar
strength, according to latest avail
able figures

Membership In tnr Itonun Latfi-ol- lc

hutch was 113, 234 in IBM
THo various prolestant churvhu
clainipu an aggregate membership
of tfxinuo,

Membership and open adherence--
10 ni'isuanuy aropDea se'iiusiy
Cur it z the war bccLe, acirding
to Jarrnese 'Christianity w as
unporiblar a paclflvn ' undei the

Nationalists Claim 'Annihilation'

Of ChineseCommie 'Steel Corps'
TIAPEI, Formosa, March 28. Ml

Ilcd. Gen. Lin Mao's battle-har- d

ened 'steel corps" stormed ashore
at three beachheadson South Chi-
na's Hainan Island yesterday. But
Chineic Nationalists said today the
Invaders were "completely

The Nationalists asserted 4.000

Chinese Communist troops were
killed, wounded or captured. They
tald large amounts of equipment
were seized.

The landings were made at three
points of the Northern Hainan coast

Yusueh, Talhslung and
Hainan second largest Na

tionalist Island Is separated from
Lulchow Peninsula by only ten
miles of water.

Nationalists reported a landing of
their own on the Chinese mainland
at Sanmen Bay ISO miles south of
Shanghai.

The Nationalists said their troops
landed at Chlentlao, Chcklang
Province, at dawn Wednesday un
der cover of warships This land
ing came one week after the comm-

ando-type raid on Sungmen vil-

lage, SO miles to the south
The Nationalists gave this ac

count of the Hainan action:
The landings began at dawn and

118th IUglment troops of Lin's 40th
Army poured ashore until after

1,360 FIRST CHURCH

Building Losses
SpurredBaptists

Three times plants of the First
Baptist church have been destroy-
ed, and three time the congress-gallo- n

has turned adversity into
opportunity.

From a char

vv r

4

Oh

ter
of eight when the
church was or-
ganized formally
on Nov 11. 1880.

the rolls have
grown until to-

day the resident
1 s

1.1360.

Those who
were listed as
charter members
were Dr and
Mrs. John Ang- -

P. D. O'Brltn tin, Mr and
Mrs. Gideon Mills, P. N. Bressle,
Racbacl Uresste, a Mr Drake and
I. K Harmon. Mn. Mary Willis,

was a member of the congrega-

tion before organization but was
not present the day the church
was constituted She was the last
surviving member of the oilginal
group.

First pastorwss Itev S. B Cal-

loway, state missionary who had
followed In the steps of Rev. U It.
Mllllfan In serving the congrega-
tion which met Informally. By the
turn of the century the church had
a full tlmo pastor and around 1905

supported the minister
of the state mission board

The first church building, locat-
ed originally at 5th and Gregg
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war Icrdj.
Hut by virtue of stepped-u-p

activity aPei the war,
Christianity gained back Its losses
and In some caseiexceededIts old
rr.rrihrrshlp In 1949 the Ctthollcs
tlnlrtud membership of more than
138.CS8 and the protestants claimed
2C1.321.

Although the main religion In
Japan Is a combination of the na-

tive primitive Shln'o religion with
Iiuddliism, christian!' U not new
to its people St Francis Xavler
Introduced christlanitv to the Japa-
nese in 1549 and during the regime
of onr early empero, 11 waa forced
en tbe people as a state religion
as a means of defeating the
Uuddhhts.

The Buddhists, nevertheless,
have held the greatest swayover
the people of this island empire.
Must of the population belongs to
one of ihe 12 organised Buddhist
sects, all of which contain tome
of the old Shinto beliefs The most

noon

Nationalist warpranes strsfed
th Ilrds Is daylong attacks. Naval
units and ground forces chewed at
them.

One hundred fifty thousand fteds
were dead on the beaches, mostly
west of llolhow, the capital.

It was not clear whether the
landing was a major Communist
attempt to capture Hainan or mere-
ly a preliminary job. It also was
too early to tell whether National-
ists wiped out the Invaders. Early
reports say Premier Jawa-harl-

Nehru soon to discuss ways
and meansof bringing growing ten-

sion between the two countries to
ar end.

"Both of us agreed," said Lis-qua-

"That a personal meeting be-
tween us Is essential on ht find-
ing a speedy solution."

Commenting on the Increasing
number of clashes between Hindus
and Moslems In which hundreds
have reportedly been killed during
the psst few months, Llaquat

"If the Indian war propaganda
continuesunabated, or storm troops
(of Hindu extremis organizations!
get out of hand, a situation of ex-

treme gravity will arise."

IN

streets, was lost in a tornado In
July 1897. The second plant, on
the present location, was-- lost In
a tire In September 1908, and the
third, a brick structure, also went
up In flames In October 1923

The present building was raised to
replace that one but even It has
proven too small. Last year the
church purchased two. lots and a
pair of apartmentbuildings to the
north of the plant, using the struc-
turesfor educational purposes. Ev-
en haw It Is planning on ultimate-
ly adding to Ihe main plant to
meet growing needs.

Pastor of the church since be-
ing called on Pearl Harbor Day
I Dec 7. 19411 Is Dr. P. D. (Die)
O'Brien, Director of education and
music Is J B Langston, and
church secretary Is Mrs. Ipes
Lewis.

CotnP,et

3rd At Mala

outstanding Shinto belief to survive
the ccrturiesjs that the emperor!
is descendedfrom tne sun goddess.
Each of Japan's 124 emperor la

believed to have descendeddirect
ly from the first sovereign, who

was the sun goddtss' grandson.

KashGetsOdessa
Hotel Contract

Plumbing contrsct for the Pa-

cific hotel in Odessa has beer,

awarded to A. P. Kasch and Son
of Big Spring.

Bid for the plumbing on the
eight-stor-y building amounted to
J117.2C0.

Green light on tbe Job awaits
completion of an RFC loan on the
balance of the hotel Job, Kasch
said. Basic portion of the funds for

the hotel has been subscribed
by Odessans.The entire structure
is estimated to cutt well in excess
of one million dollars.

Wreck Kills Man
WACo March 28 I - AnJ-e-

Moore, 45, was fatally Injured yes.
terday when his automobile anda

truck collided nine miles north of
here. Slightly Injured was Johnny
William Wilson of Garland, driver
of the truck.

Midland Youth Killed
MIDLAND. Msrch 28. HI -

Midland bottling company worker,
J T Branch' 18. was killed latr
yesterday when the truck he was
driving and a westbound Texas fc

Pacific passenger train collided
near here.

Stop Worrying
About Skin Itch
U cmll. twin rtlnf Mid drilrhtfulij

oMMii Grays omUiwtu with mrnUxUud
mrdkalloa to hdp nttun flttit awulcondition, tht u ptreutent ItchUi
and martins' of raib, tetter, redncai.
impta rliicwurm. plmpln. chaftnx. ladal

MrrnUhea, innocuous Insect biles. Detwran
tor. athlete, foot, "broken out." and other
auch annoylnc Itchy iMn troubles Crayi
Ointment prraits easily, allowing whole-
some mrnthoUied medication to comfort
ifJ'lfc1 "?"!?' for over 10O
svmja. wc lafiiis wico lasts

The

211 Pet. Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall

Advertising

Forms & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableRates
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Another JONES

HAS BEEN ADDED

Harrcll Joneshas become "member Jones
Jonesalon?with brothers Jimmic and JarrelL

frt xaco Service

Between the threeof uswe can give your car the carqit
needs

Trade With Confidence At . . .

Jones& Jones
Phoae 0581

. 1 -- - v V K.
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BOLERO-BEDJACKE- T

new . . . the brief, lllttle

jacket with a billow of

ruffled val lace. to

the Artemis

gown . . , Bur-M- raon crepe In

white rose on a

. . . Sizes 32 to $3.98

SLIP . . . Utterly slip

with rows val

lace . . . Bur-M- il rayon crepe with

red rose on white, white rose

white; white rose on a

soft color than tearosc or

Sizes 32 to 40 .... $3.98

Lou Brewer

SULTANA

Rayon Printed
The most talked about hat our ver-

sion our very scarf guaranteed
to keep out gathercompliments.

Car SmoshupKills
Men Monday

LIVINGSTON. March

ADVERTISED

Two jesterday
automobile smashed

Mosher,
Houston, Harrcll,

Weather Fatality
GATESV1LLE.

buffeted
parts yesterday

acident
urred tbcut mit- -

$2.00

7
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wear roses Spring Artcmla
.captures beauty

bedjacket Spring

matched
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Talisman.

Match-mate-s

Anniversary Rose

white; Talisman,

charming

made precious

Talisman.

ncucr

apricot.

Lingerie
Department

Floral Scarf
gayly colored

successfulturban
gusty winds

PRINTERS RISE
TO SITUATION

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn..
March 28. tfl - A spunky little
skunk held a squad of police-
men and Dy&tanders at bay
here before he was captured
by a pais carefreenewspa-
per printers.

A patrol wagon and squad
cars n.hed to the scene early
yestrrday'afterthe skunk made
ta presence known In down-

town Chattanooga.
FrankGardner Jr , and John

W Warren, members of the
hattanooga Times composing

"room ataft. Invaded the area
which had been reserved by the
officers and spectator!for the
skunk Tbe swept the skunk
(nto an empty container.
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Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Kickerino

Casual

$7.95

s?

A.

A smart soft wedge heel casual . . .

that is ideal with summer cottons and

casual wear ... In two-ton- e combina-

tions, wheat with broun and. unite

with brown trim.
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Tommle Elliott
Shoe

Department

Give It the ScOSL treatment now for
tan alert, brlnht nrn.n locn !...
Feed with 5"S& LAWN FOOD, the --

complete grass food. Sow triple
cleaned SCOTTS SEED.

All psfannlal grant! mots ScJfttk SttO
yow mii Dvy. I ssds 1 J5.

3 & lt.il
latf fMtfinjg with Sc6tX UWN rOOO
Jtt nowrlihmsnf down la gran roots. Foad
J300 sq ft fw H.3, UOO sq ft IU3.

Big Spring Hardware
119 Main Phone 14

n.
I
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( V , Your Mattress
Converted To Aa

InncrspriHg . ,t :$18.50"
Free Delivery Servlcs

I Big. Spring
' Mattress Factory"

ill W. 3rd Phone 176

P
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Big

We Buy
Scrap Iron & Mettl

FOB SALE
New and mod structural
iteel used pipe and water

well eating
Clothci Line Poles

Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

& Tuca., March 28. 1050 "

600 E. 69

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHEEL

TOGNMENT
Your HudsonDealer

Eafcer & Nccl
Motor Company
419 Alain Phone 640

ENJOY COMFORT

On our new tnnerspring or
your old renovated maltreat.

Potton

Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattrcn
, Factory)

811 Cad 2nd. Phone 128

. By having them attend-

ed to promptly , . . before

paint peals and rust tett Inl

Don't tieiitate Nature

doein't! Drive up today)

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
LamcsaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. 300

GetAcquaintedBetter
...With a BetterUsedCar

1937 Plymouth Tudor $175
(JustPlain Good)

1936 Chevrolet Sedan $135
(Run Good and Looks Good)

1941 Buick Sedanette $545
(RunsLike A Top 1017Motor

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
3rd Phone

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALESandSERVlCE

EXPERT

Special Used Car Specials

41 Ford W-T- on PIcliup $2370
'41 Buick Special - Exceptionally Clean S197.50

39 Plymouth - New Motor - $119.50
'38 Plymouth Good Radio $ 99.50
'38 Ford - Runs Good - $119.50

Emmet Hull UsedCars
610 Eatt 3rd . Phone 3703

LyBHB Wj?aj

LUtKV
BUVS

lxV Custom Tudor IBll

1IIB Custom flub Coupe HOsstllnH Ilcutri &. Ucrdrie tTflsfv

WbbbbbbbB Tudor MJK
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Political Calendar
Ths Hereld It Setbortted to i

nouneo the feOowmt cendldeleo lor
public ttaem, subject la rtcUoa ed
in DemeersM erimsnes.
For District Jaunt '

CTTARtDE SULLIVAN ,
.CLYDE K. THOMAS tfor District Attorncyi
ELTON atLLILAND

Fov District ciertt
OBOROB .CIIOATtl ,. . .a e iRedi orLtiil
Walter oniac '

nr sheriff-- . '
re. u (ubi wolf
1. B IJakll BRCTOH

for County Attorncyi
MArx Rorxirno
ikusa oeARorN

far ri Asseesor-Coaeet-

B C FREEMAN .
Tor totrnty Superintendent

WALKER BAILEY
C6anty Clort

LK PORTER
Por County Treasurer
una Francesolenn

Fnr Oovnty Commissioner Pet. Ha, 1

LEO ROLL
Walter loop o nnoiiEa
W O (Dot) fUTAR
rtTRCON UOROAN

Por Oousty OommUaiour Pet Mo. 1
w w bennett
W O. fDltll BIDE
a a ibooi tmbane
S. M I8am WtNUAM
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS

Por Co Oomratosvmer. Pet I'
R. L iPenebol HALL
ARTItnn J BTALLIN08
E. O CBoekt BOCnANAH
A. E. fBhcrtrl LONO

"or County Cemmiaslooof Prt R. 4

EARL lUILL
a p rriLt

County Surveyor
RALPH W BAKES

Por Justice 01 Peace Prt li
W O lOrloal LEONARD

Por Constable Prt No t
J T iChlell THORNTON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

'48 Packard R & 11

4S Old flS1 r. K&II
'48 International Pickup
'48 WUlys 4 WD Pickup
47 Willys Station Wagon

Open Evenings

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 980

Ncel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insurod& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Movtnfi By Van
Cratlns and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phono 632
day on Niairr

T Wlllird Neel -- Owner
104 S. "Nolan St-M- sln Office

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.J

I70S Oregg Phone 21371

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

Of Tlie
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Blab

Shorty Parker

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers '

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Aecnt For
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswdl Motor Freight

Ilo To

1SH7 PONTIAC, or

Heater.Clean Car.
Tudor

Heady to Go. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES Al
STATED CoovocsUoOi Big
Iprlnf Chapter If. lit
R, A. SL. tverr 3rd
Thursdeynight, jaey.a

R. It. Wats. R. P.
Ertla DaaUL Btt.

CNiotna i rjansa, rrtrr Tata.
yr-ia-r-

raoi Dsrrrv.
& a na.

us prtdaj. see
Aano ram,

M. E. Cun HaaarMf
MULLEN tVMC IT
WOP Brt orarj Sim-da- y

aitM. Bato ata.
Air bam. I'M f as. W-t-

vokorna.
c. m johoioa. m a.
CscO Nabora. O.
Loos .Oats, unuat

So.
STATED mtstm
SUk4 P 1 a I a a
Lodt Ma- - HS
A. P. aad A. U.
toa ana ui
Ttrandaj nlftta.
T:J m.
A. A. UcZJBMy,

w u.
Errta OsalaL
8.

PRATEXNAL ORDER OP EAOLaS
Bif spriBf Atria n sen nrn
W.dMadar at tacb vaak til an.
tw vr ra si.

L. U Millar. Pmttaat
W E DavMao. Baa

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST AIRPLANE hub rap Sluvl.j
afUiftouo Phone H2M after lp n
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT Eatolla Of Reader Locat
ed al 10 Can 3rd Street Hesl to
Hanner Cr-a-

NOW BANNER Homotoiilied UUk
Id mw red and wuta cartes.
TRAVEL At

Sending Cars
To California

If tnterelted In belplne. drive sod
bartsi eaptrueecall

Day 2322 Night 1823--

lUuit hare refereneeal
York It Prultt Motor Co.- - -

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IMS'Pord Pickup.
IMS Champion Club Coupe.
IMS Chrraler New Torker
IMI PonUee Iljrdramalle
ISIS Btudebaker Champioa
lata rord Tudor
HIT Chaerolet Tudor
IMI Btudebaker Champioa

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone Z174

Make Your Dollars
Have Cents

114k KeUer
IIM Mercury Beater. Orar--
trlremo Chevrolet Tudot
IS4S Keriet Darldtoa motorerela.
IS4S Perd Tudor, leaded

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

JOS Nolan

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Studebaker d o o r.
Cleanest In Town
1949 Studcbak'er Tudor
1949 Nash 600
19(3 Dodge Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1038 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ponttae Sedanette.
1947 Nash 600

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 111S

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1942 Plymouth two door se-

dan, radio, beater
194S Chevrolet 4 ton Pickup
1015 Ford H ton Stake
1039 Dodge two door sedan
1948 Dodge n Plckifp,

excellent condition
1040 Dodge
1947 International L W 0

Truck with 14 Grain Bed

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 535

U Before You Buy

'Eight" . . Radio and

. Good Tires and

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced (or patrons ot Texas Electric Co In 10 towns tines
1923. Vacuum cleaners run 1 000 to 18.000 R P.M Only aa
expert can rebalance & service your cleaner so It runs like new

Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50up
Ml Makes, some nearly new guaranteed

Largest stock oi cleaner and part tn the West

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger jrade-l-n on either new or used cleaner or a
better repair Job (or Ims. ,

wu'ibAtG, Blain Luseam
Lancaster For Rest

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Sure Sc

1938 CHEVROLET

rrnriAi)

More

Sedan

1939-tfOU- D New Paint, and SeatCoven.
Klcti Car.

1017 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio and
IIeaterMKxtra Clean.

1917 1'ONTIAC Streantllncr. Radio & Heater.
Very low mileage-- .... Oho Owner.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
501 E. 3rd 1'koBc 377

st.sssssssManxe-BBBBJsaB-BB

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO FOR SALE
tttT DC SOTO aUBURBAN Brtead
rlfbt Ooattct Coadi Rank! DstU.hcjc. pbaM ijoo ot atta-s-r

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

ttT STDDEBAKXR Vteknpf
ts Dod plckap Btet ia
elaaa: 1 SHod.bU.r -t pVisp:
ISM rortMVMoirtrmSBth.DHai
McDoaaM Motor Co SM Johnaoo.

TRAILERS B3J

POR BALE Mr aoultv In la.a Tn.Ill bonao traliar, Batauo dua, SSSO.
Sao .at raar.efTax HoltL

AUTO SERVICE B5
jrori BALE Oood liaw aAd

--l
m bob.

r radialsn (or popalar sutaacan.
inn im Mrtana SaOAtactlon nar-SBta-

PECRBTfR BADUTOB
SEWVTCB HI Eaat lTd B1

PORD. CHEVROLET. PLTMOUTR.
DODOE OSTNERB RabaU motors
mat Uia al Wards. ruDy tuaraotatd
taat 1U. a saw car. Factory rebuilt

IUi lop trade nav aad rtnntabadparte. Quick IsatoUalion arranctd.
MoBttomtrr Ward. J1S-E- Wait-3r- d.

am opima:

MACHINERY B8

HENLEY
MachlHo Company

Mil Scurry
Oaatral Muhlna Wort

Pertabla, alattrlc aeatrltoc valdotf
Wlaeb tract end vrteker eerrtec.

Pbaoo tsit

SCOOTERS . BIKES B9

CPSHMAN BOOOTER BaUa R la.
estloa JOS NeUa Barrlte wort oa all
eajiap emmet Phono in
riERALD CLASSrriED ADS are nat

ural for rtntlnr. eeUlnr. t,

and Ota then oRen and

TQu're aura to prom. Phone TiS

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY TO build Indleldual
Duainen with Luiler'a OoemeUca
Phone Jlio--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rULLER BBUsllES. Phone JDS--

POR WATXINS Producta tee L. J
Burrow. 1304 w Sta.
SEPTIC TAJIK Berelce PrJ vaeiura
equipment, rullr 'naired tlOOOOO
Septle Unti buUl and Jrata iinee laid
No mlleaie Clrde Cockburn. lets
Brora. Sa anceW Phone M.is-- 3

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMREar
CsO or write WeU'e Exterratneana
compear for free uupeellon. Itls--
Are. D. Baa Angela Tesaa. Phone
SOU.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery ,

New Custom Made
Furniture

(land Made Draperies
Reupholsterlng

Call For Free FaUmate
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bonded
Warehouse Morehead and Mead
Warehouse Si Storage !no 101 Lancas-
ter Phono SS3S.

T A WELCU bouae moving Phone
teee or eaat 10s Haraug sl bos
UPS Mot, anywhere

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soU, driveway mala-
rial.
Office at Medlln Service Sta.
tlon. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

PLOWING
and LEVELING

Top SoU FerUlUcr

Driveway Material

McDANIEt, & CARROL

Phone 3287-- J

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM
FOR PAPER hinitnc and palntlnt
lit clan work, call MO-- Free E.U
matei
PLUMBERS D13
BRIOOS A ELOER coUir.d end Mte
bamroom nnuree Complete plumb
ing and beating service New loc-
ationRoss B MeKlnnev Plumblnc A

Heating. 1403 Scurry. Phone IBM

LEAKT FLUMBINQt Phone 1S0S (or
quick, efficient. p.umbtng repair Big
Spring Plumbing Co. sit W 3rd.

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South GoUad Phone 5550

I

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 am to 5 30 p.m.
DIG SPRING

TLME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
SOS--a E. Srd SL Phone 322

WELDINO D24
AUTHORIZED Unas Distributor A
complete Use of welding supplies sad
equipment T T Welding Supply
On. SOS East fad Phone leas.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle El
riRST cUi mechAnlc

with Fotd etp.rl.nc, Apply si Tru- -
mas Jones Motor 40 Ruunela.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
aiXTDUENCED WArTRESSES, 330
a. wtsc Man aueet cats .
WAITRESS WANTED Apply m p,r.
w. um vaiv, evs w jro

WANT RTLUBLE wrote lady to
wora si settles ceng shut. Apply
MiMeeviv- -

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANXED

Salary Quaranteed

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Oregg Phone1232

EMPLOYMENT

HELfsWANTED,j XCAUHEH Asm
vreterreaV

Female , C2

bookkeeper, eapirt-enc-e

Rilertree. Peima.
test moaruorn can us ft werrrtw.
WArrRESB WANTED. eMcntais ReS--
taarant. 313 (tsnaale.
WANTEDi ALTERATION todT. AD--
ply h peraoab The Lttale Bhap. lit
Ruanela. litSALESMAN. AGENTS E4

WANTEDI MAN tee pnrBaklo RATM
la MIUfaeB Couatr.

Uut.be eauatledvtta good Urtor si
tart. ,Wrlte Ravlalfh'a, Dcpt.

Memphis, Tens, or sea L.
r. owes, uoi nutmeia, bi aprmi
lesu. i

INSTRUCTION

DIESEL EHOINE8 AND BCEENTIP.
IC MOTOn TUNE-U- P Learn -- work.
lac pnhctplea.UUil terrletna aaeth.
oda. plenty ef opportunlUea la ttua
growlnc field. Mechanically Inclined
men who srs reliable and hare fair
education csa eel tralnlni la few
noura weekly, loforraatlon free. Write
UUUtlea Dleiel Tralnlni. Bos DE.
care Herald

FINANCIAL.

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling.
t&OO up.
Added to stat! li Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 2255 912 W. Srd

Operator Wanted

Easter Special
On All Permanent Waves

Vanity
BeauryShop

416 E 2nd Phone 125

CHILD CARE HJ
BRINO YOUR children to Aunt

A lover el children, rhone

CHILD CARE nursery, aU hours
Weekly ratee Mrs. Bala. SOS E. uth.

DAT NIOHT NtTRaERy
Mrs rorearu tops child reo all
neure 1104 Nolaa, irnooe SSIS--

CIIILDREM kept bj the hour day si
week Mrs SUncsnnos, Phone MA--

DAY and nltbt aureery Mre 8 L
Shirley SOS Lancaster Phono MS-- J

MRS R. ape chB)
lay or night 101 Phono
EXPERIENCED ADULT baby alttel
afternoons and evenlnga Phono 300S--J

NOW BANNER Uomogenlaed Milk
jnnir red and white carton.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

srxNczB surrotTS
MEN women children Back, sbdom
InaL breast. Doctara preacrtpuons fin
ed Mre Ola WUUama. 1300 Lsaeast
er Phone Sill
Banner ON the Unci means
quality on the table.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IIQME LAUNDRY dose.
2nd

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and Helpy-Se- lt

100 Soft Water MayUg
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
6U9 E. 2nd Phone 9538

WASH and stretch curtains Zelma
McClanahan. SOT Owens. Phone
SS3.W
IRONINO DONE. 300S Nolan, roar
apartmenL Oood work quick serv-
ice.

SEWING HI
IIKMSTTTClIINO. BUTTONS, buckles.
oLUonholes and monogramlng 30S W,
Uth. Phone J13C-- Zlrah LaPsVre.
COVERED buckUa. buttona. belts,
ereleta. buttonhcles. and aawmg el
all ktnds. Mrs. T. IV Were, BOS N
W 3rd.
MRS. T1PPIX, ttmt, W SUt. doea all
clndt of sewing sad sltersuoaa.Phone
iijs--

COVERED buckles, buttona
eyolota and buttonhoiea Mrs
Thomas SOS M W loth.

OherDayService
On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
60S W. 7th Phone 2171--J

BELTS, buttons, buttonholes Phone
03--J IWI Beaeasv Mrs H. Crock

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttona.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

I DO plala qutltlng 434 Dellae Phone
tits
IIEManTCUINO buttons, buckles
bnttonholee ssd monogrsmtng Pleseo
bring or call for work sftsr I SO a,

30S w isth. Phono 3I3S-- ansa
LeFavro.
OO BEWIMO sad attentions al ill
Runnels Phono llla-- Mrs Cksras--

11

IRONINO AND tewtng dons. Vtt Mss--
qulte St., I block eouUt Carls' e.

Wesl Hwy SO.

ALL KINDS of sltersuons years at
esperlence Mre J. L. Usynes, 1100
Orti Phone 1IO-J-.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

araauttome raoDDcrs
Mrs. a B. Nuslei SOS at. tstav Phone
lllt-- J

LUZDCn-- s coemetics. Pheao SSM
T01 Benton, Mrs. H. V Crsake.
MAGAZINE. SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE
Ipectal-Prtce- l COSUOPOUTAlt tad

pUSKKEEPINO t yearsS3.SS
each. Offer good for Bmltsd Usse.
)00g other magauneaat lowssl author-
ised pctcss.

Lorena Huggins
bOOV. Runnels Phoas1729

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
hFARM EUlrMENT Jl

FARM MACWNERY
PARTS ad SERVICE'

GranthamBros.
HrlPLEMENT CO.

6irM Hwy. PbOBB 188B

TRACTOR TIRE PRICBB BLASHEO
.. Oct tie eamts on Ward's
POWER TRACS traw, You fat pow
arts! "pade-whee-l" Uacllon tottt.
tcee Uuunr tread H compounded to
renal wesiner ana wear, rrvw aao
Implemest Urea sis en tale. Mont.
ternary Ward. 0 Weil 3rd. Bta
sprint.

Ottr TraeterValtte
WLU Help Reduce

Your Farming Cost
IMI raid Tractor New motw

new etuJpment. Bartata.
IMI Mstaey-Bam- s aad

Sdmsneat,
199B Studebaker H-T- Pick-

up and Trailer. Cheap.
Other TrectoTt

At Bargain Prtcea
BIG SPRUNG

TRACTOR COMPANY
rerd Tractors

Sj
Dasrbora Imslemtnta

Otl Lsmeit Hlway Phono S3t

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
I MS FarmaD R. Cltan.
I 37 rs tractors,
I '40 tractors,
1 42 Oliver "70--1

FarmaD Regular
Above Tractors Are

All Equipped

Walker Brothers

Implement Co.
Sales A

Service
205 NJL 2nd Ph. 479

Why Shop Around
When There la None

Better?
Kw Combln

Uauty-BuT- ti C PTO CUpper

UuitrHarty 10 Self Propetled

Utftfr-Bar- rl XT Self Propelled

Died Combtnei
AD Crop Btrreiter.

Roach bat tood t a bftrgala.
Uied TrirttoTi

lsH3 FoTfJ Overhauled
IMI Muitr-Hevrr- 4V. Ovtr--

hauMd.

Feorm EquipmentCo.
Uaaitirnarrti

Tractor Imp)mtnt
ftblrl7 'WiOktr. Ovstr

Lainta Hwy. Pbona tS31

Used Tractors
Priced Right

1837 "A" John Deere

1938 "A" John Deere

1939 "B" John Deere

1942 "H" Farmall

1S42 AUls Chalmers

1938 Allls Chalmers

All Tractors Fully Equipped

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Big Spring
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICK STARTER. Orowtng Maah.
Laying Hssn. au typea oi Held eeed

every eack gusrsnteea. Tour busI
neas appreciated. Tucker a McKlaloy
Gcvator, ut a Lsncsater.Phone US4.

LIVESTOCK J3
TWO SADDLE horses for eale one
solid dun S years old. 3t handr
nigh, wslths about 1300 lbs. price
S13S. Another smoky brown dun, big
eisr n lorehesd,one wane hind foot.
II rears old. !4Va bands hUh. welcha
about IISS Ibe. price tliS Both are
good eaidle horsee petlecuy tentle.
without s biemun. U. B Dslmont,
b mtlo north of cemeterr oa old

usu Hignway rnona idh-- i

POULTRY J4
a TOUMO LATINO hens,also fryers
rnone jiir--

FRESH DRESSED Poultry Just
ss cues se your paone can a tor
tree delivery wooua Produce.
E. tad. Phone Ul. Red Chain Peed

' l

Baby and Started

CHICKS
Enitlih White Leihorne sired from

cockerela ol m shove
300 egg hens StS.ee per hundred.
Same price lor Oo.dee Buff Mtnor-ess- .

R. L IJ.ds Barred and White
Kseta suatrs watts, waits wyen-dolte-a,

and Buff Orplagtona Heavy
mixed, 110 00 w L. cosketeU saoa.
EktgUah white legharasard Bufl Mro-ere-n

polls u. S33 Open .every night
111 a. Custom hatchlag Saturdays

Come. Phone or Writs

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone 169

BE SURE, bo sale ftsd rtutrens
Cram Used Chick Starter Rsrkrlder
PeedState, TOO LamcsaHwy.

FARM SERVICE M
WILSON AUTO ElectrM Os, starter.
generate aad magneto sorties, see
E. 3rd. Psoas S3S.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

BeJK-u-p work
CekposlUoa Shingles

207 Youhg St.--

Pfeme M

MACK KVZRJETT TATS

The noma si real plumbing natures.
Wholesale .ana RelsU. Waviest sad
Doors

t UBa West OictwyN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Kl
STStHstk SPatT atam; HS Pr
cert Aatenatte LaasdcraS washing
macftsMi wtodov cooBac ssr ceaai.
tlossr: csrpeaer akHT saw. SSI E.
tun. rasas ies-j-.

,
' Spring la Here

Uapalnted Fiirnlture
DressUp Your Hotne

ioak ahelvec lares sizes "

rtduced try ........ I9.W
Corner CuDboftrdS.
.reduced to .. '- - Sl'JO

Other Hems la Unpalpttd
Fureiture at Closo-O- Prices

1

PATNT snd'SAVB

Barrow - Douglass
.Store No. l-- 1t 2nd,.

Mrs; Lorena Lynch, Mgr...

NEED CBED rnRNITUREf Try
--Carters Stop and Bws-p-

WJ wffl

tnra ..it r trade. Phono SSed tit
W Sad SL
Phono I0M
...i-npiM- .v MWV Tannan tat
ran., for aau reasonable Terns U

daslrod. Can Mrs. H1U. 3S3S or 3ts--

IS PIECE MAMOOANY dtnlnt room
suite lor tale. TO jonnaon.

Used
Appliances

Montgomery Ward table
top range, $75.00

Norge table top gas range.
$84.95

Electrolux Refrigerator,
5. $45 00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
3. $75 00

'Electrolux Refrigerator,
9'. $125.00

Maytag Washing Machine,
model E2LD. Regular $199.95

Now $144.95.

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone 14

WE BUY end sen used funirvarr4
B Sloan Furniture lot K. tod street

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Coolerstors 110 00

mctdalree 133 00
Cold Spot I4S.00
uontcomery S9IJS
serial ass 17100

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg ' Phone 44

We Buy, Sell. Rent and
Tradb

New and Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

MM West 3rd Phone US

FOR SALE

I Iste model ftlgldalre. tn excellent
condition
I Phlloo cabinet model radio. StfJH
1 Tbor wsahsr. 333 S3
Firestone electric range with Umer
clock snd deep wen cooker
Coolerstor Ice box. 137.30.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main Phone 285

SIX. PIECE oak dinette
Washington Blvd

SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crappie, Bass and Cat-
tish balL
UARRELLS WORM FARM

501 Donley

Made to nt every buagelare Herald
Want Ada Everybody can afford
them' Phone T3S for helpful

service

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln's

Coahoma
2 Blocks East ot Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
NOW BANNER Homogenised MCk
li new red snd whits carton.

STANDARD ROYAL typewriter, ex-

cellent condition, ISO. Phone Mrs
Smith. ICSS.

SKWINO MACH1NB REPAIR
Uetortstng Rebuilding Bay Sen
RenL AU work guaranteed Tit Mats.
Phone 34SI

TOO CANT buy a better milk
than Banner Milk.
LAWN MOWER special-g-un, to
blade, rubber Urea, ball bearing

Auto Supply. 1U X. Sad.

AA. Grade Pulvertied
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywhere la Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM. 3 larfe beds.
suitable for I or 1 people. Also smgie
bedroom. tOS Johnson, Phone 1TJ1--

BEDROOM, privets outside tntrasce,
next to bath, su Oollad. Phone lett.
LOVELY FRONT bedroom. I sr S
men. private entrance, private bath,
va bus line. INT Johnson.

CLEAN BEDROOM. SJ SS sight
or SSM weekly Plenty of oarkkg
specs Hsttemaa stetel ass Orefa
Phono tseri
ritOMT bedroom ateelf tunUened.
prtvau airsace, srtfontua ata. ue-- t
tkmoa osuy Ills essi ata,
U14--J

NICK aoUTH bedroom. sdfofsstnc
bath, sa buame. Phond Joss. Ittl
scurry. 3
NlCtT LAROE csmbtnsuoet llitng-- bi

itseu. twla beds sna chest, privsia
frost enuance. lilt Nolan.

CLEAN BEDROOMS, doeo) Is. prlv.
ate sntrsace. men only, can between
I snd 4 sr after 1.3 p. ss. set John--

RIVALS , L '

ROOM & BOAR T13L
BjtettOOMB or rooaa aad hosed. (Nsf
sccoVasssdsl BVS, TsbsTeasWCatsfCsy

3S1L,

OOLDsH AS tsrerh. room aadsarC.
ressoasUe.UseieeHed feed aad daw-- i,
UBCttve eervlee. tSSi Sem . y
APARTMENTS LJl

--iONJiaJW.TWQreossSsralsjkld wyy-me- nu

ear real let eewptee easnttsai

NICE LARQE furnished soutex
spartmsnt, retrigerauon, bias bsjo,
prlrste baUi- .- WOT have sevcrst1'
smaller apartmenta available Aprfl '
UL Klnf Apartments, 304 Johnson.

APARTMS5NT SdJOtemsT.
bath, set Donley. - T
ONS SIPS, nnfurnishel duplex. 4
arts noma aad beta, garage, e-

baa tne. for couple. Re chtldrea.
pete or drinking. TU X, llth, Phase).
JltsJ. .,

KtXUi FUBNIBHED psrtmtBt, BTlJ
vat sain, uuiiues' psn. nona
1304-w-,. SOI Runnels.

3NE AND TWO room furnished apart,
m.nts. gio Oregg.

FURNISKED apartment,K,
M. Rsiatolt st The Wagon Wheel.

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house fog

renL 1001 West Sth, J. A. Adama

WANTED TO RENT Ut
RELIABLE LOCAL couple dttlrea
sirs furnished house. Big Spring or
vicinity. Refercncee. fhons 3317--

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Reason-
able apsrtment for respon-i-,
aibls young couple, no chOdrca or,
pete. Phono l3te--3 betresn I ssd I
p. at.

REAL ESTATE M'

BUSINESS PROPERTY "Ml
13'xir louse snd s ebeeUroa garage.
both la bo moved. J. W. Schsfer,
OtUchalk. Teiae.

Package btore
For Qu'ck Sale

At 'inventory Pries.
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Tows

li Interested.
' Call 9704
See These

Grocery store and filling stsv
Uon on Highway 87.'with llv
ing quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market
doing good business.Wants to
reUre.

and bath, with
apartment in back, valuable
lot, $11,000.
ISO-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property,
I have a few choice lots la
Edwards Heights and Wash.
Ington Blvd.; alse a tew good
homes ranging in price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 183$

1000 Main Phone 1754--J

BusinessIn
Colorado City

and bath with garage
attached and a school store
and lunch room fully equip-
ped, very nice. Must seU be.
cause of ill health. Would like
to trade for nice home In Big
Spring, or will sell outright

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

for SALS: Newe stand, sis Boa.
Dels

HIE nuT-SU- Barbecuepit for cake.
West Highway SO.

Opportunity
Owner must sell on account ot
health a 20-b- rooming
and boarding hotel, fully
equipped, doingcapacity busi-
ness. Consider 3 or
modern house with small
acreage,close to trwn, as psrk
down payment; or will sell
cutrlght.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR Sale-- house and s IT.
ell' house to be moved off lot.
rsrmsr'e Oln Co., Phone SOO.

SPECIAL
Duplex In south part of town

4 rooms and private bath
each side. Furniture with, on
apartmenL $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL
Practically new 1950 car to
trade In for equity la small
home.

Ph2676or2012--W

SPECIALS
Washington Placr.
nice, corner lot.
Edwards Heights: ex-
tra nice, bargain.

house, large lot, $1,000
down.
LoU for sale Let us locata
you one today.
List your property with

Vernon S. Baird
net. 2405 Runnels Ph 2495--

A DANDY
snd a htlf-btt- h stucco

Spanlsfi type house, nice and
dean.Concrete cellar. 50xl4eT
lot Bargain. Vacant

Mable Dennis
SO Nolaa phoneacta

For Sale
Another food sew Are room
frame house to be moved.
bargain at $2500.00 cash,

J &. PICKLE'
Pheae1217 or 2S22--

' I a il j a



1 4 .

REAL ESTATE 7

HOUSES, FOR --SALE MI

, GOOD INYKjTMENT
TOs 150-tL-" comer lot with a
good, bouse. . plenty
mom for anolhei noma, elm

L'bjJ4Jtt Sfrert. .

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 es 2522-V7-

Real Estate
1M-I- t eorntr itntcs bona.

Onci St.
Itaw-n,- farm, tramt, food
vnttr. ottr school

frint, ptitd turn tub. MV
uh to loan, vacant,

trim. I lots. S1S40 tub.
kalicct la loan.
Uit jrar proparty with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runneli

Phone 197

In Coahoma
Have tome nice houses that
art bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone ibj

Reeder& Broaddus
1 Well located, nearly new.
3 1tedroom home This Is one
of the better homes In Big
Spring A lovely home with a
beautiful yard. Shown by ap-
pointment

v? A large
house. In excellent condition
throughout An Inspection ot
thin property will convince
you its worth Is much more
than the price asked.
3. A lovely home in
Edwards Heights. .This is a
beautiful home and surround-
ings. A pleasure to show you
thin one
4 For Sale or Trade: A good

and bath with one acre
of land, garage & workshop,
barn, shed and chicken house
and fenced back yard. If you
would like to move to the
country contact Mr. ' Willis
Crenshaw about this one.
5 Farms: We have a 2312 acre
ranch. 75 open land, good
grass pasture,good fences and
well watered. 3 miles of the
Whitney Dam on the Brazos
River. A wonderful buy at
SJ7 50 per acre.
Also have listed a good 723
and 520 acre farms in Bosque
County. If interested contact
us for more particulars.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5PM Phone 1Mb W

3Q4 South Scurry at

APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close In on
paement J5250. Only J2200
down, balance In G. I. loan

f small-- monthly payments.
J duplex. 2 baths. $8400.

. duplex, 2 baths; on
pavement; $10,500.

Emma Slaughter
13m Gregg Phone 1322

wFor Sale
Seal good house and
bun. corner lot paved stieet,
near school, a good locality
Floe new furniture Venetian

. blinds, all floors newly car-

peted. All for S9.500 Loan of
$4,000.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

For Sale orTrade
My home eleven rooms, fur-

nished.

700 Ay I ford
C, F. Morris

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I havt it or will find

it for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy
C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-fto- n

Place spacious
brick In excellent location,
recently redecorated, pleoty
closet space. 90-f- t. frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Moble Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125. ban
yard fenced, grass and hub-ber- y

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
119 Runnels Phone 1635
IMP Main Phone 1754-- J

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavement. Investment pro-
perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1105 Gregg Phone 1322

A BEAUTY
a

Lovely brick home in Wash-Into- n

Place. 54 large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view. If
jou want a real pretty borne
thai you'U be proud to call
jour own. this is It Price Is
right. Shown by appointment,
only,

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1323

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PLEASE LIST VOUn
W'ROPEB.TY WITH ME

1 need good listings.
' J. B7 PICKLE'

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald ;

- Robinson
vvMcCleskey

Office 711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Lovely home in
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.
Good buy in duplex
1 rooms and bath on each
tide, one side completely fur-
nished.
Nice house, edge of
town good place for cows
and chickens.
Nice house. Parkhlll
Addition, has good size loan.
Ready to move Into
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd Guest house In rear
w'th prlvath bath Terms can'
be arranged
Small duplex close to town v

and school.
Sew house and hath,
renetlan blinds. $4650: will take
ear as trade-In-.
Conveniently Jpcated brick
home 3 bedrooms 2 baths
Nice home on Bluebnnnet St

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located bouse and
bath. $1250 down will handle
Well equipped dairy. 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot in heart ot
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
hospital' Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

"

W R. YATES
(few bom In Wtihlnrtoa
PLC
Beautiful hom. (artft tt
U cried, southe? is t part of ton
NIc room hom. (arift attach-
ed, under construction
Beautiful new hou and
Ktr.ge la Park mil
AH Lhei hornet will carry good
loans
Two nice home clot t
jrrrool
On of the bit tptxnmtnt bona to
town
70S JnhnvHi Phon 2M1 W

SPECIAL
Z new 4'i-roo- houses
constructed to save you
money. Price these before
you buy. Southeast part ot .

town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

SPECIAL
Small house fur-

nished, to be moved. Also a
lot to put it on. Yours right
now for only $1350.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. M. Sullivan
2 houses to be moved

one and one
frame. 511 N. Gregg Phone
3571.

FOR SALE By Oantr On good
houit In Washington Plact.

corner lot 43300 mj equity 30 Park.
Wathlntton Place Phont 33H-- J

NICE ONE
Ileal good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot. trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE

house on corner tot Is
good location, $4750 Cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place Also need vacant lots
and bouses with small down
payments

Mable. Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x30
frame building See
MACK & EVKlUm TATE
2 miles west on iiwy 80

FOR SALK to b uovtd no ttucew
buitntu funding tpproilmaUly U
J W m:ojra Staggi Ant Parti.

ll SUl, Ird - Hum SOU.

GOOD house. 4 tear
old corner lot In Washington
Place $8,000 A loan of nearly
$4,000 can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- J

A Bargain
brick home on

pavement $10,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SPECIAL
Nice SVroom and bath brick
With double garage..Southeast
part ot town. $8500,

J. D. (Dee) Purser4
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Wilson Suc'cqmbs
In Hospital Here

Body ot Thomas A. Wilson, who
died in k local hosptial of a heart
involvement last night. was to be
taken' to Houston (or burial by a
Nalley .cavrler Jhls evening.

WiUon. TfiiVance "publicity man
tor a concern that ttag'ea donkeyJ,
discDau games, pecame ui nere
several days ago. He would have
been 52 years ot age. June 6. '

Survivors Include Hunter Wilson
of Spur, a brother who camer'tiere
to claim the, body; bis mother
Mrs. S. W. Wilson ot Glendora.
Calif.; tour glrU and a son, all of
Brookline, Mass,

Services are pending. The moth
er Is flying to Houston from Calif
ornia io aiiena last rues.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys to Real C

Ute Choice residences,
(arms ranches, lots on

U S 80 cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W M. Jones
Phone .822 Office SO) t 15th

Worth The Mnnev
trick hoitit, 2 rnddtrn fa-- ri

AitmtDti. 2 tots, Undictped,
lovelv home and Intom for 111 MO. "

and apartment cor-
ner ruf to rbool, horn and

.lo IG&00

clou to hljh school rrdrr-irtie- d

extra nice, bet location $1130
Wroom flnUbed la a few day If
roii want the belt and very nicest,
tee thU. 11750

and larare fenced back
fart! South Runnel, titra nice home

7 000
urnlihed home 2 lot chick-

en yard, corner, all for 42M
Vroom cloe In' on Lancaster can be
used a duplet garage,corner M750
4 room. North Scurry 8t youri
todar (or 12180

room new home on Eat 13th St .
lardwood floor choice location, I1VO.

home t be moted, oc
One laxge store building to move,
SIMM
HO ft facing Oregr St Improved,
cloie In corner bett rm- - for 20 000
1 nice level lot- - on East eth, 1350
each, all for S1000

A P CLAYTON
00 Gregg Phone ZM

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT lo put on an
addition 'o pig Spring, I have
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

Phone 121? or 2522-W-- 3

Attention Builders
Have 190 x 143 feet on 6th
street. Utilities available.
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
50.T Nolan Phone 209

Building Sites
TVc- - lots facing south on 16th
and Douglas Streets.

FOX STRIPLIN
Ph. 718 or 417--W

SUBURBAN M4

Worth the Money
About 3'j a'crcs outside city
limiU with one stucco,
2 small 1 oom houses and a
1 room house. Gas. city water,
light?. 'Aho a well and wind-
mill Located west on old
Highway. Price is $6,000 cash

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2323-W-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES M5

For Sale
10 acres at Sand Springs

good well of water, all clear-
ed and deep plowed.Enough
lumber for a small house
goes with thla. Owner
leaving town.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

in Menard County
320 Acres. 21 In farm, well
Improved, priced at $65 per
acre. Immediate possession.
One thousand.acres near Me-
nard, cut Into 3 pastures, two
wells, liveoak and shinoak
black land country, priced at
JiS, with' 112.000 down, rest
10 yrs. at 4'c Int
3000 acres in Kimble county
with J30.000 udrth improve-
ment private fishing lake, bit
rough, but a good ranch, lots
of game, priced at $35 per
acre. Sec U W. Puckltt. Me-
nard. Texas, regarding above
places. '

OIL LEASES MS

WILL DUY royally direct
from owner. In Kent County.
Submit location and price

aat once.

O. R. Campbell
2430 West Okmulgee St.

Muskogee. Okla.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR SALE

Ovtr Lea

100
Downtown Location

23 Ft Fronts

In tha Htart "

of tha

Shopping District

Writ

BOX LO
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KNOW THESE BIO SPRING PEOPLE? - Oet acquainted with
some leaders of various local organiiatiom additional "faces"
presented in connection with Oet Acquainted Week. Set if you can
identify them. If not. here's the lilt: I. - Mrs. Sam Armstrong, presi-
dent of the Howard County Home Demonstration Council. 2. Mrs.Ches Anderson, prejident of the Sew and Chatter club 3. . MrsElvn McCrarv. president of the Modern Bridge club. 4 Mrs
Odell Womack president of the local chapter. National Hairdressers'
and cosmetologist 5. Mrs. Marie Christoffer, president of theGraduate Nurses Study club. 6. Mm. C. W. Nevens, president ofthe ladies Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. 7 --Tip Anderson, local chairman of the Brotherhood of Firemen and

Pur"?:Pn'ient.of the Associated Plumb-in-g
Contractors of Big Spring and Lamesa

COVER CROP PROVES VALUE

Rye On Robb Farm
PreventsBlowing

Abrunl rye cover crops on the
J. Y. Robb farm at Lomax t

the soli from blowing during the
sandstorm Sunday and Monday, L
H. Batton. farm manager, report-
ed Monday. Batton has used rye
for a cover crop for three years
He also uses the crop for grazing
and lo build up the soil by adding
organic matter.

B. C. Btown and Ben Wiggins
have completed soil and water con
servation plans on their farms cast
or Ackerly. The farmers started
construction of terraces on their
farms lo heln control umtliitio mwi
hold water on their fields. Tcr-- i
racing is only part of the coordinat-
ed conservation program planned
by Brown and Wiggins In coopera
tlon with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District.

S. F. Buchanan, district cooper-ato- r
in the West Coahoma soil

conservation group, planted 4 acres
to a mixture of pasture grasses
Friday. Buchanan seeded little
bluestem, big bluestem, IncHan
grass, and weeping,lovegrass In a
good stubble of Sudan grass. He
had about an acre of weeping love-gras-

planted last year, which
is making excellent srowth.

Russell Kennedy plans to plant

25 on his farm in theMorgan soil
conservation group. Kennedy will
plant his blue panic grass two
rows In and two rows out He will
put madrid sweet clover In the skip
rows as a soil improving and graz-
ing crop.

Construction of 43 miles of ter-
races has beencompleted on the
W. U. Miller ranch northeast of
Ackerly. Miller built the terraces
on 1200 acres of his farm land to
hfln rnntrnl nnrl nmu.nl
rainfall from running off his fields. I

II. C. Harrington, cooperating!
with the district on his farm in
the Morgan soil conservation group.
plans to plant 51 acres to winter
peas next fall. Harrington will1
plant the winter peas for a cover
and soil building crop to aid ni

Hartman Visiting
Mother In City

S. B. Hartman, chief gunner's
mate in the US Navy, is visiting
his mother. Mrs. G. W. Martin

Hartman, who has beenon duti
with the USS Agawan, in oiler,
haa recently seenservice In Pacific
waters He will remain here until
April 8. at which time he will re-

port to San Diego .for reassign-
ment

A veteran of ten year's service
in the Nav. Hartman recently

for' six years.

Molester Sought
Local police are on the lookout

for a man who reportedly made
an unsuccessful attempt to entice

ward school eirl into his car
here. Police Chief Pete Green sld'
this morning The incident oc--,

curred last Thursday, Green said.

I Chiropractic I
HEALTH

St. Augustine Grass
25c Per Block .

Olsdiolas, Pttunlas, Eltphant
tart, Cannas, Spider Lllits

BEODING PLANTS
Vtrbona, Carnations, Swttt

Wllllsms' "

Tomatots Ptpptrs
Hot Caps

EasonAcresNursery
Mills t On SO

s.

trogen and organic matter 'to the
sotv

Among other corporators In the
Morgan group who will plant win-
ter peas are J. C Bucnanan and
C. T Tjler.

Cecial Alfred left feed stubble on
200 acres of his farmland In the
Knott Soil conservation group this
year Allred plowed his stabhlc
fond to maintain the stubble on the
surface of the soil to help control
blowing The crop residues will al-
so help build up the soil by adding
organic matter.

Farm CensusForms
To Be Kept Until

EnumeratorCalls
Farm and ranch operators are

not to mall their completed ceusus
blanks, Sam Goldman, county su-
pervisor declared Tuesday.

Commenting on a press release
which was In error, Goldman point-
ed out that the forms are to be
retained until the enumerator calls.
If there are any points which
need help of the enumerator to
clear, he will give assistance, in
any event, the enumerator will
pick up forms.

The distribution of the fprms by
mail to farmers was done to give
farmers and ranchers a chance lo
work up some of the detailed In-

formation required for the census
This will expedite the work of
the enumerators, leaving them to
help ccmplete and clarify various
questions.

Goldman urged farmers lo com-
pile the information requested on
the census forms, but to retain
them until the enumerators call
for them.

Youth Rally To Be
Held Thursday At
Midland Church

An assoclatlonal youth Is
oeing planned for Thursday"--

nlng at the First Baptist church
In Midland.

Paul Jones Miller wlll preside
over the rally, and speaker of the
evening ulll Jje the Rev. Ralph
Uangley, young minister who haa
been widely In demand for youth
rallies and revivals

Young people from the First Bap-
tist church at Odessa and First
Baptist In Big Spring will furnish
testimonj , those from the East
Fourth in Big Spring the special
music, and the First Baptist
Church. Midland, prayer and spe-
cial music. Rev. J. Wm. Amett,
district missionary. Indicated a
good attendance was In prospect
tor the rally which proceeds the
South-wid-e simultaneous revival ef-

fort.

Padillo Draws $50
Fine, Jail Term

Eraul Padillo entered" a plea of
guilty In countv court thli morn.

ijng to the charge of aggravated
assault and was lined $50 and
costs and sentenced to 30 days In
Jail by Judge Johnny Dlbrcl.

Forrest It Lane, tried Monday,
was fined $100 and expensespn a
charge of driving wile under the
Influence of Intoxicants.

Debt Suit Trial
Continued Here '

Trial of the case of J. D. rilcn-olio- n

vs. J. V. Murphy, a suit on
a debt, was underway here this
moj-nln- as civil proceedings con-
tinued In 118th District Court.

Some 39 cases were dismissed
Monday afternoon on motion of the
court They were mostly divorce
cases that had been on the ddeket
for lengthy periods. ""

City Pastors
Hold EasterSunrise
ServicesApril 9

Pastors of a half d.oten local
churches, reptescntlng the Big
Spring Pastors' association, will
conduct the traditional EasterSun
rise service's to be held' In the City
Park amphitheatre April 9.

Rev. Aisle Carleton, First Meth
odist pastor, Is to deliver the fas
ter sermon for the union services

Special music will be provided
by Cornelia Frazler while Billy
Kudd. East 4th BantUI rhurh H.
ucatlonal director, is to lead both
congregational and choir singing
The Choir It in hi. marln tin
choirs from all llig Spring church
es participating In the special
services.

The Call to Worahtn ulli h.
played on a trutnnet hv a mmhu.
of the Big Spring high school band.
itecoraed Kaster music will pre
cede the Sunrise service.

Invocation will be by C. II. Love,
Assembly of God pastor, while
Jack Harrell, Northslde Baptist
pastor, will read the Scripture
llev. Cecil flardaway. Wesley
Methodist church, will lead the
prayer.

Lewis Patterson, vice president
ot the Pastors association, will
preside during the Easter serv
ices.

Benediction will be by Warren
Stowe, Airport Baptist pastor

No definite "clock time" has
been set for the services, Rev
llartlaway. in charge of arranui-ments-,

said. Call to worship will be
at sunrise.

Tollett SeesAid

To RefinersIn

Summer Travel
Increased auto travel during the

summer is one of the '"few rnys
of sunshine In the refiners' Pic
ture," H. L. Tollett, president of!
CosdenPetroleum Corp.. sold Mon-
day. Tollett was addressing the op
ening session of the 38lh annual
meeting of the Western Petroleum
Kcfincrs association at San An
tonio. He Is of the
association and has been tor many
years.

He said (hat refiners In Texas
are making little If any profit at
the present time but he added that
"we want crude oil prices to be
maintained a the present level fur
the good of the Industry."

Regarding foreign oil Importa-
tions, Tollett commented. "The.
major companies are Importing
very reluctantly to meet the huge
domestic demand."

American oil companies are
prohibited from selling In the ster
ling pound area, and It Is up to
me u. s. government to work out
some arrangement to change this
situation, he said. Tollett thought
that auto travel this summer would
Increase four to six per cent over
last year, when the traffic was
up six per cent.

When Tollett returns Thursday
In a chartered plane, he will bring
with him a score of oil executives
for an inspection of the Cosden
plant.

District Nurses
Meet Set Today

'
A meeting of the Texas Grad-

uate Nurses association, district
No. 21, will be held Tuesday eve-
ning at Lamcsa.

Members of the associationwill
begin a study of the bill recently
considered by the stale legisla
ture that would provide for licens-
ing of nurses' aids, Esther Tran-Iha-

local registered nurse, said
The program will follow a buff"!
supper In the home of Mrs. A. N.
Randall of I.amCsa

The district meeting is to begin
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Brother Of Local
omanSuccumbs

Word has beenreceived heie of
the death of W. S. Ashbrook who.
passed auay at 2 p. in Monday
In Alamosa, Colo.

Mr Ashbrook was the brother of
Mrs II D McMillan of Hie Spring
Rites will be said at 10 a. m.
Thursday at Alamosa uith burial
lo be In a I'ueblo, Colo., ceme-
tery Thursday afternoon. '

He will be buried beside a broth
er. W. G Ashbrook. uho died
about tour months ago

Mrs McMillan will be unable to
attend the services, her husband
having been- - admitted to a local
hospital yesterday whera tie will
undergo surgery Wedijeday-- morn-
ing.

Mrs. J. I. Love
Is Given Membership

Mrs. J. I. Lowe Was presented
with a life membership pin at the
social meeting of the Wojnan's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Wesley Methodist church in the
home of Mrs Tommy Lovelace,
110 E loth, Monday

Mrs. O, C. Hardaway offered the
opening payer and Mrs. Lovelace
brought the devotional.

Attending were Mrs. C. C. Hard-
away, Mrs. Ted Darby, Mrs. G.
T. liaum, Mrs. Clarence I'ayne.
Mrs 11. Reagan, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby. Mrs. T. ft Lovelace. Mrs.
J. M. Saunders. Mrs. J. I. Lowe,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. Ar-

thur Plekl,e., .
'" "

Granted Divorce
Jackie Cox was granted a di-

vorce from W Fred Cox In 118th
district court Proceedings com.

Ipleted Monday afternoon.

'

ffig Spring (Texas) Herald,
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5oil Exoert Thinks

Won't Be As Bad
WASHINGTON. March &. Ml rof

One of the nation's top toll experts
.doesn't think that the present crop
Joi Midwestern, dust storms will

be as bid as the "black blizzards"

Long-Tim- e Resident
Of Howard County

ot

'
Succumbsot Home

JamesBuck Franklin, C6, a rest to
dent of Howard county lor 4?
years, died suddenly at his home
last night.

He was a native of Mississippi
but came to this section In 1903,
settling In the Center Point com-
munity. In

Survivors include the widow, four
daughters. Mrs. Frances Boady
of Black Springs, Ncv.; Mrs.
W. Y. Mason. Odessa. Mrs. Kache
Kdttardi, Monahans; Mrs. E
Tatum, Monahans; .five sons. J
II. and. L. E Franklin vl Odessa.
J. C. of ModektoCallf,. C. E ot '

Lawton, Okla , and Jack Franklin
of Hlg' Spring.

Also surviving arc 14 grandchil-
dren, two brothers, Arthur and
Hoy Franklin of Big Spring, and
a skier. Mrs. G . Sweatt of
Colorado City.

Funeral arrangements at the Nal
ley Funeral Home arc pending ar
rival of sons and daughters from
out of tpwn. Kites are to be held
at the Nalley chapel, with the Rev
I. A. Vmlth. Methodist minister,
officiating.

Wife HangsSelf
In RemorseFor
incomeTax Errors

SAN ANTONIO. March 2&. W
A note assuming binme tor errors
In her husband's' income tax re-
turn wns left by Mrs. Angelita Mar-
tinez, 29, found hanging from a tree
In the couple's Dackyard here early
today.

Mrs. Martinez, mother of seven
children, suffered a nervour break-1- .
down two weeks ago, her husband i
reported.

Police said her husband reported
she hadbeen worrying about their
Income tax return.
''Martinez said they had gone to

bed at 11 "p.m. He was awakened
shortly before 1 a m. by their

baby crying. He missed
his wife and found her hanging
from the tree he told police.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MarrU(a Llctaiat

Uanln sumnf OtihUd. SCtrmlt and
Csanla Robaru Jonil. Oallaa.

rad Difby and ciu'ttU' Jackann, B't
Spring

Lto Mil ana Hum R. Donaldlon. Bit
Spring.

Raymond William Bayar mod Bobbte Jtan
llamb) Big dprtng.

Juan uunog aijd Rota ucorado. Big
Spring.

warrant Daata
1 1 McNiw ct u is Qrorrt .'tllTr

trad 1 W-- a PE ct JJ Bik J Tip
T n oo

Jultui r. nrtl rl ui lo M MrCtmahan
ten acrt tract out oi NE-- 4 BU U TapIir, I1.30Q.

Edward II sir iuat tt r i rl. T Wil
liams it ui Lai 1 felk 1 WaibingUm
Placa add llJOd.

DcUa Bchwarnnbaehit vtr to Howard
Bcbwarie-nbar- part &ct 13 BUt 1J Tip
is r p 1W

Lala N Pitlr ft 'If lot J. Jonti at us
part NE-- 4 Sact 43 BIS 31 Tip I i P
si &oo

Hoica Banki tt ux lo Clarinet lUrt-llil-

Lou . j HIM nam. aob SIM.
Claud. It Bird at u to M J Oonrland

Lut 1 Ulk II a Valll, add ll. 450
nor Ucagan tt ux to Boont Ilornt tl

UI Loll t. Bik JJ Sub-- "O" FaUvUw
1U Add 13.450

la IlKth Dlilrkl Coart
Vtrna 8ut Harlan i Rar i Harlcn

tull lor dltorct.
0 A Owtni va Paul W Powtn,

Ablltnt Brick co . lull for damagtl.
Balldlag Permit!

ataggt Auto Parti companr to eoniUuct
bulltlu at 7 E Ird. 17. 000

Mlka Moort to rtrnodil building at 3401
Ortig. two

Ulkt Moort to romtrurt addition to t

at 1410 scurry, S600
1 A. Jarkion to moit building to 411

Owtiu. 15A0

THE WEATHER
BIQ SPIIINO ANO VICINITV Talr lh!a

alttrnoon. tonight and Wtdnttday. A lltUt
warmer IbU afternoon

High today T, low toolght 4). high, to-

morrow 71
Hlghttt trmprialura thla data t to

lilt loaral Ihlk date It In lt
rainfall !! data H In tilt

KAT TEXAS Pat- . TUd UiU alter,
n on. toolght and Widntftda) , klodtratr
vd able wlnda on the colli

wr-H- 1EXA Pair Uila afttmoon.
and Wtdntadit A Uul warmtr tali

alieinoon.
TEMPLKATI'IES

CITT Mai Mia
Abutrte tl t:
Aminlln It 3

Hid SPKINO (7
. ... 41 31

Denver 10 H
El Paio tl 41

Poxl Woilh 11 41

Oalltituu 7t it
Nt York II 381
San AnUmlo ... It 44
at Loula w It
Sun tttt todar at 7 t3 p. m . rltti

Wtdnetdaj at g 3t a m

MARKETS
W.ih strum

NEW YORK March 31 111 - Tht itotk
markit anting along prlca roulo
today following a iharp tkld downward '

ttittrdar
Oalm and krnei wtrt thoroughly mlatd j

with changti gtntralljr Umlttd lo tan than
a point Numtrimi leaden rimtlntd at
Monday t clotlng levels

IOTTON
NEW Y0MC. March M HT - Noon cot-

ton prlctt wtra 10 ctnta a wala lowtr
to 10 cants hlgntr than Iht prtvloui clota

litkitui a.
PORT WOrtTH. March St. IP) Oood

calllt tlaadf. .oUiin wiat to u nt
r mora lowtr; good and cnolrt fid ilttn

and ytarllnga 3 1 7; conmioo and
roidlum I1.W-34- fti cowt IgO-t-

fdod,and cholca fat caleei M00-3M- ; com-
mon ta'ianltttaLaaJyta flSO-a- ilMker
caltei sccaKJid tltni welg.t altar .
btlftr caltit up to 11.04' I'oeker yeartlati

lUckir itttr i1.-i.- ilocSer
cowi uoo.lt.00.
'ltogi iittdy. Oood and ehoUt lb.

tiuUntri 1ISO-1-

Snoro ilaogbur Urabg ittady, agtd ihttp
tvo-1.-0 lowtr, iprlng avbl ela Is Ida
fact of wtlk. to LOO lowtr bldi: ntdlun
to tholct ihorn ilauthitr lambt x).so-L-

common lo good thorn gwtt and wttnara
llOtl-U- ,Bu Haw M data, ualv
ktt ttadtrtloptd ta otktr tltiitt.

. - 4' ,
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1950Diisiersl1
As ThoseOf 30's

S
the thirties. '' "

y.

Dr. II. II. Bennett, chief ot thar
Agriculture Department's Soli Coa ,

.sevatlon Service, said, today boia
'farmers and the government in
better able to cope with the pror

(lem ot high wind and - traveling '

sou tnan is year aa. Thousands
acres ot land were stripped of

top soil thep. t

He sold the farmers of the Great j
Plains have learned good soil con
servatlon practices and that the de-- .

partment has experts In the field
help them carry out such prac

tices.
The present situation Is being ag--,

gravated by the fact, be said, that
much grassland In arid parts of

'Kansas. Olahoma. Colorado and
New Mexico has" been plowed up

recent weeks tor production of
wheat. High wartime and postwar
prices and favorable weather en--
-- ournged this.

Now that moisture supplies are
reduced, some o the topsoll of this
land is being olown away by high
winds which are more or less nor
mnl this time of the year. Reports
Irom the dust area also Indicate
that much ot the soli Is coming
from highway right-of-wa- rather

I'han from farm fields.
Even though 'there perhaps is

Just as much land In cultivation
now as there was It the dust storm
period of the thirties, less of it
will be subject to soil erosion. Ben
nett said, because many farmers
are following practices designed to
hold soil blowing to a minimum.

MARK WENTZ
InsurancerYcpncy

Tha Blggen Little Offlca 10
Big Spring

40; Runnels St Ph. ItJ

nil nnnncip Phone11

Chiropractic

I For IJ HEALTH , J
ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor

1401 Sycsmora Phoni tJ5S

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND .

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA-

In New Offlcea At
S08 Scurry
Phone SOI

We Arc Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
., Company

707 AtinttB PhoneS23

'St. Augustine
C Grass

BermudaQntss Seed, Peet
Moss, Fertilizer.

LandscapingService
General Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
v . Ph. 1888

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

,'iV
SpeckHalAs;hi '

Mexican Foods

Steaks
IAN ANQELO HIHWT

H II

IA

"

' '51
;i
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SkjpperTells

DiamondHands

jo Don Suits
The Big SerlacrBroscf.Wlo-a- r

rived .here during a howling 'gal
ever the weekend,dusted off their

nttorma this morning and pre
parcahi get aiong wan weir train-
ing 'chores.

Although" iharp.northwind catt
chill over Steer park, Field Boat

JtSUteyhoped to get hli chars-e-a
Umbered' up .today. Time la

growing1 ahort. since the Howes
have 'an exhibition game sched-
uled (at Thursday night here with
the 'Del Rio Cowboys of the' Rio
.Grande Valley league. The game.
VI VUIWIC, m BKIICUU1CU BUU- -

Jectta weather condition.
Some 14 Cuban younesters are

fn camp and ready (or action.
Stkscy expects two or three mure
to put in appearance later this
week.

Most ot them are in excellent
condition, having played and par-
ticipated In practice sessions in
their native Cuba before making
the trip here.
JStaseybellves he will be able (o

'Ida a lainy weu-iraine-a nine an--

couple of drills en the home
mond.

SeveralChanges

--Jn'CageRules

May Be Mack
NEW YOUR. March 28. 'W-- Col

lege basketball coaches discussed
the controversial rule
in a closed sessiontoday, with In- -

tZT?ythrl?tge "'
The rule provides that the team

fouled in the last two minutes k:cp
f. ,1TVJS iSLfi.! LiTEl. '

XI JZ 5 ,L.C-
-- ....

iZrrX.Zi.? 'riV. failed
in this, but haK created theseother
flaws:

1. It drags out the game.
2. It vlitually reducts the game

from 40 to 38 minutes.
3. It favors the team in front at

the time It go;s Into effect.
College coaches are expected to

recommend a change In rule to the
National Basketball Committee ot
the United States and Canada
which meets hero tomorrow and
Thursday.

The National Committee 1 made
up of rcpreentatives of the col- -

YMC
' T,. VaZ",, p"h ""S'

Hlffh School and Canadalan ama
Th?ftaS.mln..i- -

I

rule Is JuM one
o' inc cnanscs lo DC studied by i

tin governing body. The others deal
Mlth ubslitutlons and basket stand-ad,- -

- t--
Several proposals have been ad--i

- ir --iip. th ilm a
lubstitute iriav enter a game. At

timo the ball Is drt
Another rronosal Is that (hen hi

uniform standards in the methods
of attaching a basket to tha trans-Paie-

type backboard.
For the blgb ichool gsme. con-

sideration will be given the ques-
tion of whether the official's time-
out in the second and fourth quar-
ters could be eliminated on the
grounds there are now a efficient
number of game stopoagesto takecare ol health needs,
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T 'j

'
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'- - Litt,c
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MVV. Mark
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CHNITTKER WINS OUTSTANDING PLAYER AWARD
Diet, Sehnlttker, Ohio State stsr who was named this vear to The
Assoclattd Press ttskalball team. Is klsttd by his
parents, Mr. and Mm. William Sehnlttker, of Cleveland, O., after
he was voted the Catholic Youth Oroanlsatlon's Sportsmanship tro-

phy as the outstanding player In the eastern NCAA playoffi In New
York, Ohio State lost to CCNY In the first round but defeated Holy

Cross In the consolation game. (AP Wirephoto)
x

LOOKJVC 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

fa
.

. " ,hr(,
!he n' S ne," "t "P Saturday.

r...-- . .l.m TI.II .m . 99ft.vrH nrmt trrtrrf hae-- In 1945. f rst
. t . .,.... rniv,i ,;

yt itiv Vw -

long In 231 seconds
lak me """"" but an' Dean Smith ma be Just

tthe Jad to do It. if only no more than a spUt second.
Marvin Swink. one of the three tcniors on the AmarlUo squad, is

Pt to eatablUh a new mark. In the
Hendlcy of Abilene. Hendlev lifted
back ,n 9R SwInk'becd that by two.... ... ... . .ir i ihabah .w a 4iiia w r
discus throw, he's a cood bet to
old record thf

plate Odessa and
better. of New tules a

still hat done quarter mile favorite tonlejit "0"e
seconds, Bill mark here Bradley

also renr-sen- ted sick nd gain
and whether he can reach top shape again before Saturday rcmclns
to problematical.

LONOHORNS TOPS, ALL SPORTS cSoNSIDEfTED
They may not haye been overly lucceiful feotbill but

university of Texas teams have
'!? down through the

the VT spcrts pub'ictiy department how.
ui vnt t m team cnampionsnip

H VMr hl$to,V ef lh Southwest
have oonato UT.

Of addit'onal 92 awarded
and G5 have gone to l.onghorn.

The nearest to Texas' total of 178 titles Is Rice's, 35vi
with A & M'i 34V4 a close third.

Seeord to Texas' 113 team titles n Aggies 34tfi
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P.mpa Oilers Sports.tr games, lost 10 the

new
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recemiy

By BOB
STAFF

Calif., March 28, --
The St. Louis Browns to
be in a better shap thU
than they they broke camp

headed east a
Aa it turned the club

which is about
ono under par the

1950 do
not worse than seventh this

they Just sneak
by another en-

try
This will take of

course, becausethe sixth Chi

Let

I ol miUrltl
wo sftvt jmi Bsontj

Ctr cubit rardi pound In sour
or turn key coolrtcl' tor

flnUhtd concrctt

1 Wt an connncctid with any
aand or oualatia Wt ouj
our nattnal on Hit optn mtrtit
thettfott It onlr loskal that wt

but

L.
" 489

7S7 or

. ,

Tum.. March 2S, 1950 9-- -

approach

to M c, luha, bren ,n re.
Ml ,,. ffo bv boards

t,ni -- ndures Han covered

pole vault now held by
hlimelf ever a H font 8 Inch

Inches only week Odessa.... ...n at Aim. a e mam vnA

shatter Brscn Townscnd's two lear

more than held their own In all
by W.lbur Evan,

niv awarded
Conference, more than half MI3)

In iml and tsnnU ilnnl.t

,.- - , . . l .. . .

t0 wh BO-a- of East'

'
I

I

'

. ... " . I

AIal51'na "n'v.raJty reat and
and lie, tehrt Red, for- -

lrlends ln NVX World
" " d

cago White Sox and the
AthleUca

stronger than a year ago.
But Louts has played ahd

performed belter this spring de-
spite the loss such valuable arti-
cles as Infieldeas Bob and
Gerr This may --und
iiilnr ni ..,,.. i

??.?

Eddie ball at Elk , a while 1949. . .
Moose the mentioned retcnlly' trylng win a with Milwaukee Bruwers the

American Association

Rccoid Bobby the sensational Texas middleweight who
-- on his first Madison Garden Vta ago
tarnished recently ot Montreal. ,

. ,.n!!r !".'. W. ?ykM t0 and staged such
rounds that fans i ,. v..t.

'" - '"" ""' akes a paper-tnli- i edge.

h..R,V, P'rkJer.' '.u ,Mdi"a '9- - "ai
the by the Shreveport

won 23 Qllsrs last

hiLHi?HX,?3!l.We"- - orm,er
university,

fMt

Kilt Maf.

BrownsAppearTo Be BetterThan
Could Finish As High As Sixth

MYERS
AP

BURBANK.

appear
year

did at
jear ago.

out. 1949
finished

tor
Taylor's Brownies should

year
might posstqly

American League

some

Should Us
CONCRETE

With sisoti

tratal

maUjiaU.

Dr. Keith Irady
.Runnels Phone'

McClanahan&Sons
Phone 2383--W

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleGetWell

Through Chiropractic

i

the fur- -

last

,e'e.,ed

mat ben

grid
Ramsey

dwjng

Philadelphia ap-pe-

Dilllngcr
Prlddy

MnlLrV "".7.r

Womack.
regular

Svkcs.

by Fcrland

'49
Club

doing,,
want to play ball. Credit this to
them, to nr quite possfbly
to Dr. David the eminent
hypnotist who has oersuadine
the they can play giant killer
and get with It.

Who ever la reiponsible, the
Browns nave refused to roir
and play dead to on the

circuit. "I honestly believe
we're going to make more trouble

most suspect." prom-be- d

er Charley Witt.
There are several"regulars on

the pitching who might
seasons, Taylor has

several excellent freshmen
bear watching, If not this year,
then next. Of the former, there's

Fannin, Dick Starr, both ot
whom were physically hampered
last Ned

Ferrick, Louis "Kretlow, Stub-
by and Bob Kennedy,

could 15 rr 18

if be gtint control. AU have prom-
ise.

mm
I T

State Nan Sank Bid
Mane 3M

Blackwell And

ChumleyVisit

Grounds
t"

Training activities at at
exhlWllon- - arrahged' for the
Sheriff's Posse grounds last Sun-

day were at a standstill due "to

conditions.
' Tralnera all tuhlet buckled
up tight,to shield their wards from
toe sana.

Sam Chumley, Big Lake ranch-
er and a prominent horse breeder,
was. a vUltor at the P o 1 1 e
grounda. Chumley hat a My Texas
Oanny colt, Texas Tick, nominat-
ed for the Futurity, He also han-
dles the D. C. Hughes Estate'sen-
try, Adlos.

Chumley brought Adlos, a fine
looking strawberry roan along for
shoeing.

Adlos, a. native bred animal, ap-

peared in excellent condition. The
part thoroughbred, young
the was a June foal),, is a definite
contender In the quarter-mil-e di-

vision. . ,
L. M. Blackwell, AmarlUo, was

also a visitor Sunday. He made
the trip Aroarlllo to watch hit
Stymio in the special race agalntt
Peter Pan. which was cancelled
due to weather conditions.

Blackwell owns the well regard-
ed young stallion. Hard Twist,
which has some six sons and
daughtera nominated for the Fu-

turity.
Blackwell the thing

he'd tee than a Hard Twist
colt win the Futurity was a gen-

eral .Range conditions on his
AmarlUo and New Mexico ranches
are becoming critical, he reported.

BeaversChoice

Over Pr?dley

in NY P'we
"V w,lr r'.V"

immortamj
The victory for the once-unun-g

Beavers, whr have been hot as a
stove lid for the past two weeks,
would mke them first teamto
win the sport's fabulous "double"

two big national tournament
in a rlrgle season.

It would be thehardwood equlva
lent of Bobby Jones'"grand slam"
in golf or,vsay, Citations "triple
crowrf" in raclne.

Tl V,.mlV,.tr. nnm. ...Ill I.Vna sir LiiaiKuiuiuiBiK kuiiiv n kn.
the floor at Madison SquareGarden

approximately 10 15 p m. (EST)
following the third place consola--
lion tilt between Baylor and North
P.irnllna Ktste lR1SI.

8me has beena sellout for
weeks and ticket demands indicate
" DU'd draw 10 no " p T'
mlttcd But the famous mldtown
rma accomodates more

18,0C0,
T - '-- t hat Bradlev is the na--

lion's No. 1 based on sea--1

son'" pUy nd CCNY wn'1 ,vcn
regarded highly enough to rate in1

he first 20 has become imma-- !

,"11--

Since the bojs started knocking
...I, aIU.. In Ik Vsnmtmm.earn o.ne over in ne po.r- -

A,velllnlua,,0n- - lh' V!l""dsophomores a.
if owned the place.

Th1ey w,cpt ,0 lhe .N"onl I"'
yltatlon on a series of upsets

S76MK 'thVUnedX1
rMPAA !!- - K -- ,,ll kl OI.. ."viiii iMiais j f tgmtun vtttu utaic
and North Carolina State In the
eastern playoffs all at lhe Garden.

During that they have
.. .. ,...Lam tl..m. tl.. ,A -- lu

m'theAciWdlsnKlng;
and four conference champions
Kentucky ot the Southeastern,
Bradley nf the Missouri
N C. State of Southern

Bradley, which has forced

in discus throw, which was an even 143 feet Jackson p ,. n
flipped the 150 feet 8V4 Inches at last Saturday NEW YORK. March -- "
probably can do College York two-Gal-

Fowler, another Amsrlllo lad the "obit to
In an even 50 1 3 secondsunder Bauman's set for the NCAA mP'on;
In 1947. fBauman mariHo i Fowler hns been Wp hereby basketnau
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gentlemen like Dillingcr and Prld- - taH,. who coaches City.
! decUred hl athletes also were be-

lts tatiywur, tnfder,,.Sd lDg how w'" from h
this pml"! !uled.

Taylor
Tracy,

been
lads

away

over
anyone cit-

rus

than people
De

ttaff have
winning and

who

Cliff

year. There't Carver,
Tom

Overmlre
Lrfty Kennedy win
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though

from

said only
rather

rain.

the

the
titles

little than

team

have
they

binge

Valley,
the

been

nament endeavors, won the wet
ern play-off- s at Kansas City by
humbling. UCLA and Baylor

The Braves youns coach. For,
rest Anderson snld ioday his boyi
were "dead tired "

t.. ... i .
I u, "ey are vrry nniuus Q

et another crack at CCNY, he

' ''J'"'?' .". uuwn yei.
.
iHTJ

Br,dley 'g,ln.'
think we can

LamesoOpposes

LassesTonight
Coach Arth Phillips' Big Spring

high school volley ball team will
play tha Lameia high school team
here tonight

The game will be played In the
high school gymnasium, starting
at 8 p. m. Both "A" and "B"
learnt will play.

Tht Steerettet were victorious
in their latt clash with the

teams. The rtgulara won by
a 37-1-1 tcore while the
outscpred te Lamesant. 54-1-

Cubs A Poor" Draw
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,

March 28. M The Chicago Cubs
began their homeward trek today
eat nf th lr poorest spring exhibi-
tion attendance'record since pitch-
ing camp ln California la 1?22.

With poor weatheralso a (actor,
lhe Cuba drew only 39.871 custom-
ers tn IS games at least 50 per
castbelow normal.

OfficialsNamedTo Relays;
26 TeamsEnteredIn Meelt

Several hundred boys,represent
tof wide
area, will flock to Big Spring next
weekend for the Fifth Annual Big
Spring Relays, track extravaganza
sponsored bythe American Busi
ness club ot Big Spring.

The 'carnival, which will be held
It Steer 'stadium, gels underway
t 10 a. m. and continues through

until t p, ui,
Joe Bailey Cheney, well known

coach and a starter ot nearly ev
ery major meet in the state at
one time or another, will 'Serve In
that capacity here.

The following men will assist
him here: '

Jim McWhorter, assistantstart-
er; Walter Read, clerk at micro-
phone; Walker Bailey and Oble
Brlstow, recorders. Harold Davis,
head timer; Ted Phillips, Johnny
Oibrell, Jack Odle. Jack Smith
and J. A- - Jolley, timers; J, D.
Jones, noy Bruce, Tommy Hutto,
Merrill Crelghton, Jack Johnson,
Jake Morgan and Ken Sawjcr,
catchers; James Vines, Omar
Jones. Don Anderson, John Stan-
ley, C. A. Tonn and Garner

Judges: J. B. Ncely, Bud
Purser and SkccUr Salisbury
broad Jump attendants; Larry

Roy Worley and Pete n,

high Jump attendants.
Wayne Bonner. Homer WlMlams
and Mac Rodgers, discus. Earl
Crawford. Bob Mead and Mack
Sutphen, pqle vault: Roy Balrd.
Perry Johnson, Roy Reeder and
George Melear. shot put; and Pete
Green, official In charge of field

Amarillo. strong in all depart-
ments, will be favored to take
home the team trophy but Gra
ham, Monahans, San Anjelo andl
Pecos will all field strong' teams I

Dean Smith, Graham, will Ka

....J a ..! at-- 1AA -- -J AAA

"lyT.-i- "l'.."? JrL.Z'
ed however

w"'"" r"cj.
time tied that of Odessa's Joe
Childress in the preliminaries ot,

West Texas week
ran S

third ,M"ch
sprint. and

rclavs tart- -

i. .i ..
Texas Is entered here and
will be favored home in
front,

Pitchers
Longer

PHOFN1V Aril MjrrVi M. I

.. . ? . ..... .r ,.
hh vimn nee iHinin rrw rvaiui inn.V.? ."" ." Tli;i.ni. to co
Tluti wl, have heen the cale

icltcrday with Sbrtdon Jones. But, who had --one inninM
.. iti . -i- t....!-.. . ... . Im

llcc only went.
He was nudgedfor three runt and

(our hltg n third Inning cf a
fiame the Giants captured from the

o"1" Browns at Burbank,
Calif., 5--3.

30 bOOKCd
BURBANK. Calif.. 28. Wl

The St Louis Browns will depart
,n ,,,..a,w . fnni,i,i r, -. va.

rf h ,he
White
m a Ml t Sox

, Thuday at u p0i Tex.t
and Friday at Alpine Tex Three

.more , betwn ,he tMm,
t"J Z St

M

ST Fla., March-
at first for the

St Louis which leads
speculation the rookie has muffed
his at least the

Eddie Dyer Isn't
Dnt 4h ..J - J. !...

clean hits and 10
,ui. ...
BUko, a hit made

oniy ,gnt h ta M y , ""

Midland-Bi- g Spring High School

Baseball Contest Is Moved Here
The high school baseball teams

oi uig spring ana which
were to have played an exhibition
game In" Midland this afternoon,
Instead will play here.

Coach Conn of the locals

Stymie Run

In Alamo City
one of the better quar-terhors-

In training here, Is to
he shipped to San Antonio Wednes-
day.

Trainer Bill Morrow has the tine
entered In an "Open to the

World" quarter-mil- e race, to be
run at the Storey and Wood park
In San Antonio next Sunday.

A minimum' purse of JS00 ls
guaranteed the winner. The field i

will be limited to eight starters
Peter Pan, Jess llensley's great

stallion from Wink, Is another
nominee for this event

Peter Pan and Stymie wero
matched for a special
race here last but bad
weather forced track officials to
call off the

Ehrck In Action
SARASOTA. Via . March M.
IntiMiiti Daibn ulin Kmss Vxm Atifrwwuhhj J "w wm www

iVIIUU IU1 OVIlllV nic nii4 a
Pulled side muscle Is ready to re--
,urn ,0 lhe nos,tm Red Spx ,n"',d'
Johnny had his first wotkout in
many days yesterday and sashe's

t0 K a8"ln'

castoff from
Philadelphia s AtWctics, gave up
only one scratch hit in six Innings
as mc crioe Deal tne Pittsburgh
Pirates 3--L

Mishap Reported
Cara driven Walter E En- -

banks,
ni iUJL 3rd. and....B J White,
"'Bering, were involved in a
traffic at 711 Runnels about
5 p. m. yesterday, police said.
Both vehicles were moved from
the sceneot the accident by wreck
era.

Local Looted
David El rod 1403 Johnsonstreet

the theft of a and
pen and pencil set from his car,
police said todav. The car was
rifled Sunday night.

the Relays last
Fahley second and Christian Castoff PrOClUCf

to Childress In the finals.!
Grahamis entering stronBvteams' "'P1' Arir.V

in the d 326-yar- pitcher Cleveland In--

shuttle dlans7JesseFlores may be a

Monahans1 "llubbard, who fin.nf f'tchcr It he keeps on display--
i.u.j i,., ,. ii. the stuff re did ustcrdav.

Relays,
to churn

Giant
Must Go

""r."u" .'"...seven
,0

13

oxaibltlon starts,
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Mtcrh

v.
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Cardinals to

chance, for moment.
Manager savs'lt

handled chtneet

',jn,j.

Midland,

Isaaca
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I changed to the new Pale Dry grand
prize becauseit's the kind of beer that
suits my taste--a really fine, light beer!
John Victor Hokamon,Mtldtr, Galveston

Gulf Brt Inx Companyx Houiton, Texas

Let Lovera
Say"Good Morning!"

Start the day right with a satisfying Lovera always

mild, always fresh. YouMhfind Lovera a good com-

panion the whole day long . . . eachsmoke registers

I'happily mild."

. J . andthere is nocigar like Loverato close theevening

with solid contentment. It fits Texastastesexactly.

- I

,-
-,

announced,the rhange after coa
ferrlng with Midland coaches. He
tald tha Midland diamond wat not
in shape.

Big Spring wil be out after its
first victory In five starts. The
Steers hav made two starts each
against Lubbock and Odessa, two
ot the most rugged prep school
aggregations in West Texas.

Each assignment was-- a losing
effort at far as (lie Longhorn?
were 'concerned but they snowed
Improvement In each outing Jud
lng from their performances
against common foe Odessa
me aicers wtu enter tne came
slightly favored. The Bronct hand
ed the Mldlapdert a bad defeat
but just managed to skim by the
Steers.

The two teams will probably
pity in Midland on April .

Lepard Nears

Top Condition
ABILENE. March 28 (SnD-T- he

backbone ot Abilene Christian Co-
llege's mile relay team, Leon Lep-
ard ot Big Spring, is ncarlng peak
condition aa far as his running
ability is concerned this iptlng.
In a recent dual meet with strong
Howard Payne college in Brown-woo-

he ran a 1:555 half-mil- e in
defeating W. C, Burns, Howard...... ...D. k.lr .!!. 'P.bl.... I.,",., " i(iu.
his position on the mile relay team
be turned In a 49 2 ap toenable
the Cats to wjn their third m"e
relay event In a row this season.
Jakon't Wildcats will) be running
in the Tcxat Reiayt at Austin.
Monday, Jackson announced an
eight-ma-n squad for the Austin
trip. The Cats will enter the sprint
medley and mile relays plut In-

dividual entries in the special mile
run and pole vault.

Lepard is tentatively scheduled
to run on the mile relay, but may
take the anchorlap (680) on the
aprlnt medley It weather condi-
tions require bit to doing.

SouthwestTeams
TangleWednesday

By Tht Associated Press
Texas A&M meeta 8am Houston

State today at College Station to
open a heavy schedule this week
for Southwest conference oaseoau
teams.

The game today Isnt a confer
ence tilt, but two tomorrow count
In the standings.

The University of Texas, defend-
ing champion, opensIts league tea-so-n

against Texas Christian at Aus-

tin while Baylor, winner ot two
conference gamea already, takes
on Southern Mclh6dlit 'University
at Dallas.

m i air ksU.'JS

CIGARS

CharlesBattle
Is Off Again

BurrALo, n. t , MmHi a hu.
The NaU.JtatWr
Lw6ght.tm Jsoat beFfttst.Jtaa-4- J
Charles and Challenger TttiM
Beshorewat defWUly "eJt" 4y..
.The "New York State AtMeM

Commission announeed last altfcf
the tight had beea ''postpotie

.because a rib lajwy
hsdbrviied.one'of theehantftoa'a
heart muscles. The commiatloa
tald ChsHes would-b- e able to ftfM
ic two months. . ,

But, Promotoer Dewey MleWata
oiythe Falrview Athletic dab wash-
ed his hands of the wholethteg u4
said the fight wat cancelled.

Michaels had, sunk about tl&Me
into trying to 'promote pottalt's
first heavyweight champtoaeWp
fight and apparently wasn'twUUbsi
to go along with another pottpeee-men-t.

Even tell-o- at MO.OOO. With
Charles collecting 40 per cent aM
Beshore 17H, wouldn't leave Mi-

chaels with much bf a margin over
the additional outlay.

The Falrview A. C tald K wat
advised of the commission's dec!-slo-n

In a telephone call trort Naw "

York "after tn assortment ot un--
usual antlct by the champion and
hit Jake Mints and
Tom Tannls." '

"Apparently Charles 'and hi a
managert left for New York last
evening '(Sunday) after Euard't
workout, at which tome 200 spec-
tators and veteran newspaper ob-

servers tailed to detect anything
wrong with him.';

NumberdfYanks
Out Of Action

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Warck
? wi The New York 'Yankeaa'
,,.rnt i,nniiai tut "hat Dr. Gay

"-- - . --.
inor nopplnrarouno. . ,

The ,mng membra Include Dick
WitefleU pr.loedright thoulder;
j,ck Jen,'enf muclJta riht
, wSodllnc. sprained left
.JtV. nmrrv nB,m,n eharll.
r" , .... .., n.s pL.i-M- .
strained tendon in right knee and,
ot course, Vettrant Tommy Hen-ri- ch

and Johnny Mite.'
Henrlch, with a ttralned left

knee, hasn'tplayed tlneeMarch IS. ,

Mire, suffering from a thouMer all--.,

ment, ttul cant'throw.

RanchersandFarmers!
Why Not Come b

And ee The Famous
Gray Hone.Trailer?

WE HAVE THE
AGENCY FORHOWARD

COUNTY , '

RaclagEqalpmeBt "
Boots Made to Order f
Saddles

"If It Is Made 0 father
We Can Make It", ;

Clark's
Boot Shop1 .

Boofs aad Saddle ,
UBCSecoBd MOfrlff
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BASK ET BALL PLUS'James Neldner celebrates first birthday by wattfltnr parents'
(beilad him) Western Kentucky State College defeat Evaimllle on Doullnc Green court, 81 to 56.
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Magtciia CarrieLarsen sneara
feelected and shuiHed cards

wUk her snord climax
'iarsl kUk performed far tta

tNVOY TO BURMA
David McKendreeKey (abotie),

of Fssex, tonn. State Dewt-me- nt

career olllcer, haJTeen
Bumlnattd by I'resident Truman

as Auibassador to Burma.

SOUYEN I RS-PhilRe-gaa,

picture actor slngerV.th once police
-a-m, taspectssome his at botae UoUihooiL
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ITork. celebrates 60th blrthdar. arrlre" at French Embas TWENTY-YEA- R CAR Leon C. Hlnkle. of KansasCity, showsmode! of a PierceArrow- Omcer John Fltxpatrlck aids. London, for a state banquet ten-- ear of 1920's patterned after an exhibit In show. It too his spare lime for twenty years.
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HEW HOUSES FOR AN OLD CITY Modem atreamltned apartment houses.
fcttwinr private balconies, are ttelnf built to Cairo, Ecypt, one of the world' eldest eitles.
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VOTES AT 100-M- rs.

Robert StatherofTotten-
ham, London, who recently cele-
brated her 100th birthday, leaves
hometovote In the British Par-

liamentary elections.

TIME WORKER
CharlesGoelx. retired auto deal-
er of Sonora.Cal., adjusts wood-
en works of one of the grand-
father clocks he builds is
hobby. Wheels are of pin oak.
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by his heme state of Connecticut while visiting Boston Braves training camp at Bradenton,TIa.
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Town J-lal-k Membership
To OpenFor 1950-5-1

Though the date (or an official
drive has not been setTown HalVi
19S0JE1 membcrshlo will ODen to
night 'when the association pre-
sents the final procram ot the tea-so-n

In the municipal auditorium
at. 8 p. m. Members of the Want
Quartet wui presenttne, unai pro
vram.

During the past week, present
members 6f the associationreceiv-
edv reply cards and notlflratlon
which asked themto give the as
soclatlon a definite answer con
ernlng their plans for membership
during the 1950-5-1 season. Mrs. II,
W. Smith, City. Federation of
Women's clubs president,, announc-
ed Tuesday morning that cards are
being returned and present Indi-

cations are that, at least, 75 per

Mrs. W. B. Younger
Gives WMU Devotional

Mrs. W. B. Younger brought
the devotional, For

Mrs. B. L LeFever
GivesBook Review

Mrs. B. L. LeFever of Big
Spring, reviewed "The Parasites"
by Daphne DuMaurier when the
Abilene Mother's Club was host
for a spring tea held at the Abl-lene-'s

Woman's club.
Mrs. LeFeverwas Introduced by

the club counselor, Mrs, David
Guln. Mrs. G. G. Fitzhugh. presi-
dent of the club, welcomed guests.

Daffodils Uutch Iris panslej and
Easter baskets decorated enter-
taining rooms of the club. Mrs. Le-

Fever wore a corsage of pink ca-

mellias. Club members wore cor-
sages of red and white carnations.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Guln, Mrs. Fitzhugh, Mrs. James
Jay, Mrs. Tom Brlttain. Mrs. Ger
ald Lawler, Mrs. W. J. Boles, Mrs.
J. W. Miller. Mrs. Thurston Owen
presided at the registry.

Playing piano music during the
arrival of guests was Mrs. Ross
Tlppett- -

Mrs. Fitzhugh and Mrs. Miller
presided at the tea table where
daffodils and acacia provided the
centerpiece. Yellow tapers burned
in silver candelbra. Appolit-ment- s

were In silver.
Assisting in the dining room

were Mrs. Bill Pope, Mrs. C. B.
Harper, Mrs. G. F. Gustafson,
Mrs. Joe E. Duval, Mrs. Albert
Box, Mrs. Phil Balrd.

(TtyGub
OISJINCTIVC SHOES FOR UEH
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John Williams
Salesman

Vera Crabtree
Saleslady

cent 'of the membership will be
renewed.

Tentative program plans tor
next year include: the o

symphony, an entertainer; a pi
anist, quartet, a meataUtt' and
two vocalists.

Town iiau memhers who wan
to renew their membership, or to
return their "card may do to Je-ni-

by contacting Mrs. Merle
Stewart.

Mrs. O. O. SawteUe will Intro-
duce the program" for the evening
and will make some' announce
ments concerning plans for the
1950-5-1 season.

Ushers will be Jo Ann Smith, San-

dra gwartz, Gayle Price, Patricia
Lloyd, Martha Ann Johnson and
Martha Ann Claire .

Christ," at the meeting ot the
Woman's Missionary Union at the
First Baptist church Monday aft-
ernoon.

The devotional was taken from
Romana 1:16, and was a prelude
to the coming revival, at the local
Baptist church April Approxi
mately 7,000 other Baptist church
es in the Southern Baptist con
vention will hold a revival In their
churches on these same dates.

Mrs. J. O, Skiles announced that
a box hasbeen mailed to the Buck--
ner'a Orphan home. Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey led the group singing
"Christ For The World We Sing,"
accompanied by Mrs. Uammons
Mobley. Mrs. J A. Coffey pro
nounced the benediction.

Plans were made for a covered
dish luncheon and Bible study to
be held at the church Monday,
April 3 at 12 30 o'clock. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien will bring the lesson from
the book, "Topical Studies Ot the
Bible No. Two. by Dr. Alton Reed.

Refreshments were served by
the members, of the East Central
Circle. Those attending were Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. O. Skiles.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,-Mrs- . W. B. Younger.
Mrs. C. Spears',Mrs. C. W. Kev
ins, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. S.
Marie Haynes, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs, Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs.
V. H. Cowan,Airs. C. T. Clay. Mrs.
H. W. McCanless,"Mrs. Theo An-
drews, Mrs. R D. Ulrey, Mrs. O.
B. Hull, Mrs. Hammons Mobley.

Mrs. R. D. Green, Jr., said good- - Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and one guest.
byes. I Mrs. Perry Masterson ot Mesqulte

Choc Jones
Owner

C&tfrtoHcit Sfoed

Get Acquainted
With

The Friendly Personnel

at

S'Mtmvwtse
And the Nationally Advertised

Products we selL Pay us a visit

during "Get AcquaintedWeek"

March 26-Ap- ril 1.

r
Yvonne Hay
Bookkeeper
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OEOROE AND MARY For-

get that they are crlopltd they
became interested In game of
checkers at summer camp.
Cantos, crutches, wheel chairs
and many other direct services
and equipment are made possi-

ble through the use of Easter
Seals. The 1950 Easter Seal cam-

paign is being conducted by the
local Business and Professional
Women's club. All contributions
are to be mailed to Mrs. James
T. Brooks, who reports that 218
Persons have contributed

R. Gage Lloyd

ConductsStudy
And Installation

The Rev R. Gage Lloyd con-

ducted the Bible study "Isaiah
following the covered dish lnnch-eo- n

and meetlneof the Prcsbvter-
The Church As

day afternoon.
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell .presided

during the School of Instruction
and businessmeeting. The Rev
Gage Lloyd served as Installing
officer.

During the program, hour Mrs.
L. B. Edwards and Mrs Mitchell
gave talks on the subject, "Why
Don't We Change."

Attending were Mrs. T. S. Cur- -
lie, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. A
D. Albln, Mrs. R. C. Strain. Mrs.
C. L. Warren. Mrs. Luclan Jones,
Mrs. Jack Wilcox. Mrs. C. R
Dunagan, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. E.
J. Brooks, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Leon Kenney, the Rev. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. A. Ruhrup, Mrs.
H. Talbot. Mrs. Pete McDanlel,
Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Jim
Uttle. Mrs. G. A. Barnett. Mrs
Lee Milling, Penny Ruhmann, Mrs.
Kate Eberly, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. L. G. Talley apd Mrs. L.
Edwards.

To Sponsor
Members of the Trainmen La- -

wlU sponsor bingo party Indies
th
Theju

WOW hall Friday at p. m.
may attend.
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Georgia Stroope
Saleslady
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Mrs. Bob Wren
Saleslady

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By.Miljired

Those who' heard Dr. Franx J,
Polgar during hit apperance here
at one of the tint Inwn Hall
numbers of the current season,
might be Interested In 'hearing
some ot his views on the current
flying saucertalk.

as me only hypnotist us'fcd n
Who's Who, Dr. Polgar, who claims
much more than Just being "ah
old beat up magician from the
vaudeville state." says that fly'
lng saucersare nothing but mass
hallucination.

According to a recent report
from his current lecture tour, he
can cue a remarxaDie instance ui
mass hallucination which occurred
one night during a demonstration
in Santa Fe, N. M.

Santa Fe was only hist recov-
ering from an outbreak of flying
saucers seen disking over Farm--
lmgton. N. M. 25 mile j awar or a

lump by a 9. '
The doctor thought It was the

psychological time to test out his
theory thatall those saucers peo-
ple arc seeing,are flying figments
of the subconsciousmind or tome
thing

So he called eight people to the
stage, Including the local newspa-
per editor, and proceeded to hyp-

notize them. Soon they were ail
seeing flying s.ucers. Even some
of the people In the audience were
seeing the saucers. The newspa
per editor was quite unhappy be
cause his photqgraphers failed to
try to the saucers that
weren't there.

lanWomen of MdTrH for the "Men from Mars"

McKcnzle,

Bingo

photograph

Idea, Dr. Polgar says "Bah1 I'm
beginning to believe that flying
saucers are nothing more than a
variation of the Hindu rope trick "

Witnesses to the speeding saO
cers, he believes, are victims of
mythomania which is a nice word

J

Young

for naihotoelcal lying, the Kind
often indulged In by Imaginative
small boys who see lions and tig
ers in the back yard

Speaking of backyards, there's
a wealth of theory In the flying
saucer fdea that making very in-

teresting back fence chatter. And
what better way is there to get
acquainted with your neighbor
than through the aid of back fence
chit chat? Just be sure what side
of a flying saucer your neighbor
believes In. This column is not re-

sponsible for black eyes received
In back fence combat.

BruceFraziers
AnnounceDaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frailer an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Elizabeth Faye, weighing eight
pounds, four ounce, this morning
around 1'30 o'clock In the Big
Spring hospital.

Materanl grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers of Big
Spring Mrs. Nell Frazfer of Big
Spring, Is the paternal grandmoth-
er and Bruce Frazler of Stanton,
the grandfather.

Very New Two-Pec-e

Whether theJacket is bloused dr
boxy (and with this pattern you
can make it cither way) this two--
piece Is news, the latest In Spring
silhouettes. The scalloped caioi u
In 'a separate pattern.

No. 2166 is cut in sizes10. 12, 14,

16, 18 and 20. Size 16 requlrtt
5li yards or 3H yards

with 1 yard h for de-

tachable collar and cuffs.
No. 2007 it cut In one size adapt-

able to any head, Vt yd. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for EACH pattern
with name, address, style numbtr
and size. Address PATTERN BU--
rtRAir niii Serine Herald. Box 42

Old fiheUea Station. New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern,

Every home sewer should nave
the Spring 1950 fatluon Book, just
off the cress,it snows a wiae va
riety of the season's popular iasn--

Ions; dslgns for all the family-ti- ny

(&U, little girls, growing glrjt.'
Junlon and misses, mature and

women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find In

any pattern book. Price per copy
U ctms. "

DressUp Your Bathroom
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This attractive bathroom ensem
ble consists of an oval rug, stool

and scat cover Inexpensive and
easy to crochet In contrasting col-

ors Rug measures 27 by 33 inches,
or make as large as desired. Pat
tern No. 7 contains complete
Instructions.

Patterns Art 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs fnr
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery., also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with 'proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

ScoutTroop 7

Meets On Monday
As credit on their community

badges and as a delayed observ-
ance of "Get Acquainted Week,"
members of Girl Scout Troop 7

will entertain members of a col-

ored Brownie troop at an Easter
egg hunt shd party to be held at
the Girl Scout hut Monday.

The troop made plans for the
affair Monday at a regular meet
ing following the cancellation
of a cook-ou- t at which members
of a colored scout troop were to
be gifests. Weatherconditions forc-
ed the cancellation.

Members also voted to continue
their tour of places of local in
terest and scheduled a tour for
thW afternoon

Peggy Toops, Girl Scout aid,
led the group In singing the Scout
song.

FarewellShower
Is Given Monday

Mrs Leonard Oerllne was com
plimented with a farewell shower
in the home of Mrs. Johnny
Bunfs, 703 Lancaster. Monday eve-

ning Members of the Mary Mar-

tha class of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church served as
to the affair

Mrs Oerline and her three chil
dren, Leon, Georgle and Judy will
leave this week to Join their hus-

band and father --in England Lt
Oerllne bas been stationed In thai
country for the past four years
and will remain there approxi-
mately two years more Mrs Oer-

llne Is the daughter ol Mrs. D. C

Duncan, 310 Austin
Gifts were presented to the hon-ore-

Those attending were Mrt A, D.
Harmon, Mrs. J L. Curry,

Parkhlll. Mrs O. E Couch,
Betty Jo Hill. Mrs. Pauline Han-

son, Mrs. W. L Clayton, the host-

ess, Mrs Burns and the honorce,
Mrs. Oerllne

New Presbyterian
Church Officers
ElectedSunday

New church officers were elect
ed at the congregational meeting
following regular church services
at the First Presbyterianchurch
Sunday morning

The Rev R. Gage uoya serveo
as presiding officer.

Four former deaconswere named
to serve as elders. They are A.

B. Brown, C, R. Dunagan, II. W.

Whltnev and Lee Porter Glenn
Gutbrle. previously an elder In Coa

homa and San Angelo, was also
chosen as a local cbvrch elder

Deacons elected were Pete Mc
Daniel. Herbert Feather, Tom Guln
Earl E. Cato, Ben Hawkins, A. u.
Albln and Frank Medley.

New officers will be ordained and
Installed during services at the
church EasterSunday evening.

ObserveAnniversaries

Mr. and Mrt. Baker WllUt, 1105

Sycamore, are observing both their
birthday anniversaries and their
16th wedding anniversary attneir
home today. Willis is a construc
tion contractor. They have one
daughter, Ann, eight. J
To Be 1os,tess

Mrs. Champ Ralnwaler, 1708

Main, .will serve at hostessat the
,1 .. . U& loin Ifun-- nn Itlti

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
I

April Birthdays

Are ObservedAt

WMU MeetMonday
Members ofthe Mary Willis Cir

cle of the First Baptist church
honored tour members having
birthdays In April with a luncheon
at the church Mnday. Those hon-

ored were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty. Mrs. II It
Cmivnte rwl Mr- - Vi Grtlolr

to

ar--

Moad A. C.
life
First
of

at a
a

I AA!nn ft ln Atllftrfl
Dr P. D the I " "- - ' .""

H.,mtinnj "Th. ctanriant nf
Fnr A PhrUtlun " Mr. DlTrlng the

Hammons sang the Mrs- - 11. G.
Jesus Came dnt nam Bern H;

ed Mrs. Inez Lewis. Mrs. Thco,mun Sr and
paid tribute the hon-

ored guests. Mrs. C T Clay pro-
nounced thebenediction.

The white linen covered refresh-
ment table was with a
large birthday cake flanked by
ranppmfknta At nnrnlj, Irlt anrl vol.

an.
Tolleson,

Burnett

ana
present Dr
O'Brien,
Hammons

Curtis

Scripture

tlonarv Society

lesson Now."
E. presided

Turner
Y.

E. E. II.
Y.

tK

f8
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Life MembershipsAre
JWSCSMembers

11. J. Whlttlngton, C.

R,
presented membership

Methodist
Socltty thrlsUan Serv-

ice honored them tea follow
regular program and

Wjll
brought

Vjw. Monday afternoon.
rollon. business SeSSlOO.

Mobley solo,! Keaton. society presl-"The- n

accompanl--l J"'by Cld,Thomas,
Andrews

centered

G. W. Chowns to the
nsttng committee

H. present-
ed chapter the study

the Scriptures."
was "Women

Of Bible. ' She........... , r. .,- -- ... , , . ,. n ,
low gladioli Intermingled SU"K " "J a"
Dr.m .n,t s songof praise, Mary
r and rhtna annninimiinit the magnificat and Huldah and

completed the table setting -- Deuteronomy
ous arrangements of daisies and1 Mr J Jolly. Mrs R H.

tulips were placed at antageardell and Mrs U A Webb,

points in the reception rooms. "c In charge of a guesOng
were present--' t"t entitled Am "'

1A In ,hn fnnr DTCSCnt W PTC AKS.

attending were Mr n Mrs M - MuRgrove. Mrs
II Squyrcs Mrs W B llirchnn

W F Tavlor Mm ()
B. Hull, Mrs. Kuby Mrs.
R G Mri C T Clu

Mrs.
Bass

pins

Mrs.

with'
rihhnn .irnnm.

ciivpp

gifts
TIlOSP

Jake

Theo Rose Sizemore, ii r I
Mrs R D Llrr. .MMik. AlfS. V 1)1)20

Airs J. r. ii,irucsiy i.nrjij
were. Mrs P D

Mrs W B Younger, Mrs
Mobley Mrs. Inez

Lewis.

Mrs. Hood

Gives

To

SocialHostess
Oppegard entertained

Entertaining decorations
Iris.

was
jinH

Hood gave RK wnuc was
from 27 ed eggs ana

the of Mi.- - miniature colored candy
at the Church of

The Nazarene Monday afternoon
Mrs. Lewis Patterson brought the

study "Japan Mrs
Holland during tne

businessmeeting Pr.1yer were of-

fered by Mrs. J. II. and
Mrs.

Those present were and
Mrs Lewis Patterson and Vivian,

Curtis Hood, Luann and Lar-
ry. Mrs. Holland, Mrs

and Mrs. B. Dixon.

Woman's

M Win "-- " -- r

itraw tKrt kfn piflt or

tit clnrt llL
A

tkifk
In

Big nt

Mrs.
and Mrs.

were
when the

ing busl- -

O'Brien

Mr- -

Turner

Mrs. noml

Aisle Carleton
the fifth of

book, "Women of
Her topic And The
Text The discussed
"l'rlal" ?'
Deborah and

Varl- -

Who
hnnnn., JOtin

Those Dais.

Mrs

chicks

E.

Rev

Mrs

nbwttk

II Howe, Mrs Bob Eubank.
Mrs Bernard Lnmun, Mrs Her-

bert Keaton, Mrs Bishop,

Mrs Andrews.
Mi. N.i KjUS BTQ

and

and

Is
Mrs. Ous

members of the St. Paul's Con
cordia Ladles Aid at a social held
in home. 1003 Wood

room
featured while Covered with
a lace cloth, the table center-,-

a u.hltt nitik Knster
bunny In .a nest filled with colored

Mrs. CuTtii the scrip- A cane uecorai--

tural-- reading Psalms at with fcasier loppea
mectlnu the Woman's with

B Dixon
the

11

D.4

her

Mrs Rice won high score and
Mrs. W, Heckler, low
when games of bunco were played.

Attending were Mrs. Gus Oppe-
gard, Moran Oppegard, Mrt.
Henry Fchler and Geneva, Mrt.
P. G L. Snow. Mrs. nice. Mrt. J.
W. Radanof and Marcla Jo. Mrs.
Hamilton, W. F. PachaU.
Mrs W C. Heckler, Mrs. Ad H.
Iloycr. Mrs. John Fosterand Mrs.
Harold Wakehousc.

'.Bi'm . 11 I

a new you can
more dirt in less

Hero are 5 why . . .

twllwi. r
tk cltoiwr

C score,

"Mrs.

Mrs.

3 Ah "Mk-Hl-fcnn- aillM
mm cwf Nf, Immm iU ml

llnl (m r rmol.
DvtliAg BratS imUh y

iltwi and dvtf U ffacit
klly and tailly.

Aa Dbl twlnl H m twlillnf k)rAUvt-ticlvilt- f

itKtlan-M- malloU mmMwi tltWnr.

OTHER APEX

priced at end

204-20- & Scurry

t-
-

A--. - -r

Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. ;M- - B.
Ooley. Mrs. C. E .Shlve, Mrsi &-Wentz-,

Mrt. 1L J,.
Mrs. R. H. WardcU, Mrs. JA,
Jolly, Mrs. lTA. WefJb, Mrs.' V.
II. Stephens,Mr. J. E. Foote, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. A.

Mrs. W..D. Mrs.
N. W. Mrs. G. EI Flee
man. Mrs, C. R. Moad. Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. Aisle Carleton and
Mrs. Frank PoweU.

Rebekah -
a

MeetsOn Monday
was made at the

meeting of the John A. Kee Re-

bekah lodge 153 in the WOW ball
Monday evening that Hazel Lamar
had been appointed to the com-
mittee of unwritten work at Grand
Lodge In Dallas March 1.

Marie Ilorton. to
Grand Lodge gave a convention
report. Grace Martin, noble grand,
presided during the business ses-

sion.
Those attending were Mario Ilor-

ton. Jean Harris,'Othafay Nevins,
Jo Baker. Adelle Savage. Beatrice ,
Vleregge, Grace Martin, Viva Cor-raa- s,-

Alma George, Fern Polacek.
Gertrude Newton, Beatrice Bon-

ner. Mable Spears, Dclores Wil-

liams. Ida Hughes. Delpha Gor
don. Mary Cole, Zula Reeves,Haz-

el Lamar, Eula Lee, Leon Cain,
R B Hughes, Ben Miller, Frank
George, JonesLamar, Minnie An-

derson, Leta Metcalf, Iil SteV-enso-iff

Frances and Gould Winn.

Shorty's Inn
and

910 East 3rd
Heats

Beer
Milk
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ABibUThought for forfiy- -J '-
-

.: DMnmit a dtaexkortMe people charaeteriatlcally lack "

, ' fiaUte ethers.' Never trust & nereon vho has rib ialth.
forward children in whom i '.1 ."Tkey are a very generation,

faitVV-Da- ut 32J30.: -
s . . .v

:Be$piteSomeOddQuestionsfl 'he:
Censuss Part0 OurHistory

( o
.VaM.ceasua'fwfnawfntto, the,farm-

er JasTSk,ltTmarkeditha prelude o
fn jgreattst BtiHcoijnt la ihe country,
blatery. .jfarwen are .to ponder these ao
that when,'the? census tlkera; call,' they;
will ha'vViV of the information conv
plete. They' are to; lei the-- enumerators

(Pick .MVLj,tojLp&Sjtit&J(ormtK not mall
,"them'"tn. V ! , ,
' Vlfte;. genera, ceaeus,starts April 1.

are given more time, and they
'will need It' There are more tbtn ..Immediately,
questions jbo the farnj. toms, 37 of It If to the Interest ol community
regarded basic, the rest pertaining to make the censuscomplete. No Indlvld- -

variout crops, the farmers .may or may usl or family, should overlooked. If
not'false. Thel'fa'r'mer Is supposed to fill
but' these forms and hold them for deliv-
ery when the enumerator gels around, tq
pop. the!:popuUtloj?.question next 'month,
, .Penaltyyfor refusing to answer ' a cen--,

'
su--

. question I $500 and 60 days lnJsjl.
rriaklmum.jj"Ii a census eriumerator dis-

closes any Information on anybody's con-

sult return to unauthorised persons, he is
subject to fine up to 11.000 and prison

"terms up to two years. The law spe-

cifically forbids the Use of anybody's re--

S.BorderStretchedAnother
400, Miles; TexasWill ClaimIt

One of the Innumerable questions ev-

ery Texan Is supposed to answer at the
drop of a hat Is, How long Is the border-betwee-

Mexico and Texas.? The answer: '
Eleven hundred .miles, following the
course of the tortuous Rio Grando del
Norte.

That mX (urn out to be an under-
statement,something Texans are seldom
guilty of committing where their state's
bigness. Is concerned; for the U. .5, Bu--

'reau of Animal Industry has completed
"Operation Measurement"rand discover,
ed that the border between Mexico and
the U. S. from Gulf ot Mexico to the
Pacific Ocean ,1s 408 rrilles longer than
supposed.

The actual length, long considered to
be 1,900 miles, has been officially es-

tablished 'as 2,308.1 miles, from near
Brownsville, Texas tu mar San Diego.
Calif.

i Four hundred thirteen rangerldersdld
the measuring; using sn lngerilous device
concocted by Range IUder Max R. Kim-

ble, stationed at Sanctcrson.Texas, Kimble
rigged a speedometer to a' bicycle wheel
hitched the wheel by shatts, to his mule

. Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

I SidieDepartmentHandicapped
ByMelationstyithWhiteHouse

, President Trumsn has had lee--f
rctarles of State during the five 'yearshe

'has been In the White House; Th;'flrst,
meiuniusi ne sne,

j'w "Marshall -

wd that Intolerable.
hit' bMnhtsh. tor a because he

".much in

t into dlffcultles, and always the crux of;
the difficulty. has been In the relation be-

tween .the White and the
Department, The difficulty has.turned

, the fundamental fact that the 'American
v goyernm,ent particularly. In, an- era of
crisis foreign relations can be directed

-- only by-- the'-- President himself the
White House. ' n ' '

'

YeV Tmman.; though deeply con-

cerned about the consequencesot foreign
policy, has had no for and little
Interest in the actual conduct of foreign

..affairs. Unlike who had Colonel
House and Roosevelt who had Hop-
kins' Mr. Truman I as no one among' his
intimates and Inside the White House
la his alter ejp in the conductof foreign

Ihe whole business
ol dealing with foreign powers, with the
departments which must collaborate, with

Affairs World-DeWittMacKe-nzie

50-5- 0 ChanceOfHoldingRed
Driv& SoutheastAsiaSeen

AMERICA IS ABOm EMBARK ON
a new phasect atj fcr Southeast Asia In
an effort,to bait Communist expansion In

area. - x
. The Red success, in China has given

j .the Communist a powerful base from
A which ts operate Burma and Indochina
' are in aucb grave danger that they are

TheBig SpringHerald
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iurn for '"purpose.of taxation", Investig-
ation ; 'regulation." -

Wbea they start out next moata, the
census enumerators --will, hat been

work. Tbey are
officers of the government and all. tha
questions they are authorized to ask must
be answered truthfully. Their can
mV speeded by prompt .answers, and to

. facilitate tha business,citizens can help a
Iqtjby being prepared to'answer questions

300
them every

as, to.
be

the

four- -

MM

sua

anybody has reason to believe he bss
'beenleft out, or knows of anyone else who
mght have been overlooked, the Informs
tlon should be passed on to the proper
authorities.

So, up dogs and put out the
mat the centua takers, many of
whom will be womn. They are merely
performing their and If you are
annoyed by their visit, reflect: the na-

tion has been taking the census since
1750, so a part of history.

U.

Maud, and took along the Rio Grande
below Brownsville, Maud didn't finish the
course, but other animals, plus Jeeps,
took: up the task and carried It to com-

pletion 'near San Diego. The going
rough up hill, down dale, across gql'les,
over mountains, but range riders of
the BAl got theft answer to fraction
of a mile.

Unhappily the news item telling of
this didn't say how much of border
belonged to Texas,. but Texans are war-
ranted in assuming that most, of the
additional miles were picked up by follow-In- g

the twisted course of the Rio Grande.
the map. El Paso Is about naif-wa- y

but is a lot
stralghter from there to the Pacific than
the Rio Grahde from El Paso to Brown-
svilleor Boco Chlco mouth") If
you must split balrs.

We shall have to -- look Into this, In
t

interest of Texas pride. If Texas-Mexic- o

border' Is more than 1.104 miles,
we're going to call It at least 1,400 here-
after, unless some Jealous outlander chal-
lenges us something different.

Congress,and with the press hss devolved
upon the Secretary ot State.

The .burden is too great, and as
complexity and scale of foreign rtla- -wneruca. omer inrce,

Byrnes, and Acheson, have been pivw. our--

.his own choice, Jew would deny d.enJ Mr. Byrnes carried
In earh e'ai'e atandard burden while had
But all his Secretaries!Statehava political power own right

House state.,
,on

from

M"

taste

Wilson
Harry

who

virtually

TO

'thai

en.'us- -

ktrA.
trnitSH

rwai
MMirt mail's

itrtMte;

a.

work

tie the
for

duties,

It's our

off

was

the
tha

the

408
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point, the border

("little

the
the

with

the
our

has
run his

General Marshall carried It for a. while
because his personal prestige was legend
and. he was politically untouchable,

Mr, Acheson Is unanle to carry Ihe
burden. He has Inherited a foreign situa-
tion which la deteriorating, and demands
a review and revision of many of the
basic policies of the post-wa-r period, lie
!shlmself vulnerable In that If he chances
bis position at all. he will be attacked
as an' appeaser;and If he adheres rigidly
to his position, the situation abroad will
deteriorate still. more.

What Is required Is not the abandon-
ment of our Ideal goals and vital objec-
tives but a major change In the strategi-
cal plan of our foreign relations. Such a
change could only .be carried out by
united government under the leadership
of the PresiUeht and"Tn full collaboration
with the responsible leaders of the Re-

publican party.

Of The

(
In

n

i

a

expected to be about the tint to which
help will be rushed.

What.are Ihe prospects? Well. John M.
HJghtower, AP diplomatic expert In Wash-
ington, says officials In the capital (eel
there is better than a 50-5-0 chance of hold-
ing the Communist offensive.

Roving Ambassador Philip C. Jessup,
who has just made an Intensive studyof
the situation on the ground, la back tn
Washington for conferences.

The Far Eastern problems facing the
western nations are titanic. In many quar-"Icrs't-he

great powers are about as popu-
lar, as. the plague, because of hatred en-

gendered,through the generations by west-
ern colonialism exploitation Is what the
Asiatic nations call It. One of the West's
toughest task, is going- to be to convince,
Asia that no mischief Is intended.

THE, ARMAGEDDON WHICH IS De-
veloping .In Asia Is partly military, partly
Ideological and partly economic. It Isn't
enough for democracy to prove arms tnd
the necessities ot Ufa for the Asiatic coun-

tries, they muU be convinced 'of the superi-
ority of democracy's way of. life.

These Asiatic countries not only must be
gives materiel aid to withstand force, but
they must be convinced that democracy
provides tha letter way bf life. Moreover,
they must be convinced that the cltliins
f the deawcrscies et all that' Igecmlag

t vt amKXL jputk '" ' ,i
,
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A deluge of

mall has poured Into this office
lately outlining Ideas on how to

win the peace. This mall high-ligh-

one of the most Important
problems laced by government

so far largely neglected how

to mobllirs the energy ct mil-

lions ot Americans behind'the
prosaic goal ol peace.

It is easy to mobilise durlpg
war. There is an urgency a
drama, a darker behind war.

But peace is humdrum. It Is

easy to sit back, pay taxes, let

the diplomats-- wrsngle about
peace.Then, when they fall, as

they l)v of late, the Test ol

us go back to light all over

again.
Of lale. however, large num-

bers ot the.American people are
getting vigorous In their demand
that they be allowed to play
some psrt In moulding the
peace. They realise that pcs
Is like the soil; a little erodes

here and a llttlr erode there,
until the Internitlonal pastures
are all gullyedup and war U

Inevitable,
It's when the first small gulley

starts eroding that you have to
bgln patching uu both your pas-

tures and the peace.
Realising this,, ths American

public shouM like to help a lit-

tle bit more In preventing wars
rather than merely fighting to
win wars after they have start-

ed. The proMem of the govern-me-

Is to take advantageot this
vast goodwill and boundless en-

ergy.
' PLAN OF IOBAS

Undoubtedly this has been be-

hind the strram of peace Ideas
whlcn have deluged this writer
since a brlcl mention, one week
ago, that we' set up a Marshall
Plan of Ideas to win the peace.
'Some of these Ideas may not

be practical. Some overlook the
difficulties ol permeating the
Iron curtain with a pasnton for

peace Some fall back on reli-

gion. hlch Is fine In the west-

ern part of tne world, but ntg
lects the fart that worship Is

difficult inside Russia. But all

the Ideas snow how actively the
American people are thlnktnr,
and how willing they are to do

their part If they can get an
ounce of 'leadership from their
government.

Tragedy la " that Instead ef
leadership, tbey sometimes gt

Last year, for tatlence, the
Junior chsmberof commerce tn

Charleston, W. Va., worked out
a plan to bring 20 young men
from various parte of the world,
Including Iron curtain epuntrles.

and give them one ear' com-

bined wcrk and training In West
Virginia. Various West Virginia
emplojers were delighted with
this plsn to win friends, and the
young men were evenpicked for
the trip.

STYMIES
Then tha State Department,

believe It or not said no. It rt;
fused to give thse 20 young-

sters passportvisas. The State
Department was' not asked for
money, or tor any assistance
other than visas. West Virginia
businessmen were ready,.to dtj
everything. But Bureaucrat Fran-
cis rColllgan. chief ot the State

exchange ef per-
sons, ruled that "l&teraatlonal
goodwill and were
the primary purposesot the trip"
rather thsa tecaakal Ualalag.

R)lnttrlopf r;
' r.y

Wh:: ':.ffl&4:SV fmmmiszz-:'--,

Merry Round-Dre- w Pearson

Isn't EasyTo Mobilize U, Energy
BehindSuch ProsaicGoalAs Peace
WASHINGTON

discouragement.

DEPARTMENT

Department's

understanding

So the Junior chamber of com-

merce waa atymled.
Meanwhile Junior chambers In

most of tha other states. In-

spired by West Virginia, had
prepared similar exchanges.
Now they are up In tne air, too.

I cannot believe this repre-
sent the attltu4iif State De-
partment higher-up-s. Neverthe-
less that's the way some bureaucrat-di-

plomats, instead of har-
nessing the power and goodwill
of the American people for win-

ning the peace, throw good Im-

pulses,back In the :eeth of the
public.

Despite this, the American
people, being resilient and per-

severing, still have some Ideas
which tney aren't content to
have trampled on by the bureau-
crats.

RADIO SETS FOR RUSSIA
T. W. Danner. Akron, Ohio la

printer) "I am willing to print
at my own expense 1 million
color, supplements ot comic
pamphlets telling the peace
story of the American people
and to be distributed behindthe
Iron curtain. There are various
other members of the comic-
book Industrv who vould furnish
the government perhaps 25 mil-

lion of these, free ot charge,
The future of our country, the
future of the world depends upon
a spirit of tolerance and friend-
ship belwcn the people ot the
Unltd States iml Russia."

Leo O. Hanley. Flshervllle,
Mass. "VJars will stop when
people resllie the result of

bomb destruction. So let's
produce a motion picture telling
the dread story of hydrogen-atomi- c

war and circulate II

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, March 2S -I-

n its search ot taes of oppress-
ed minorities, Hollywood will
treat the plight ot the amateur
football player.

Producer Buddy Adler a
that bis Columbia fl'm,

"The. Hero." will be an expose
of college football

"This will not be the kind ot
football film in wMch the hero
dashes 90 yards to win the gam
in the last reel," he declared.

"We are going to hov how
the college football machine
works,"

Football scenes for the film
will be shot In about four weeks.
The producer said he anticipates
trouble getting permission'to use
a college for such a film and
may shoot locations at a girls'
school.
Besides producing, Adler also

owns It theaters'. Tour ot them
used to play western films x
ctyslvely, but have now been
converted to foreign pictures. I
asked why.

"Television Is ruining the
wesU-rn,- " ht answer-

ed. "Why should kids pay to set,
a hone opera when, they can
see two of them and a serlsl at,
home laone evening?' However,
he said ihe western is
.still good for business. He I
currently seeking' one for Jim-
my Stewart
Jlea Xoteta wu askea aav.

T, J. . - ' '

b - ' ' i, ' t k

'
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everywhere, so the people of tbe
world can understand."

A big industrialist (who asked
that his name be withheld -- "I
Will contribute $100,000 for tbe
purpose of buylrg 100,000 short-
wave radio rets to be parachut-
ed or smuggled behind the iron
curtain. It enough of the Ruiv
slan people know us er can heaF
us through the Voice ot Ameri-
ca, tbe polltburo cannot force
them Into war."
Roy T, Grangsr. Nevada City,

Calif.. "We have been think-
ing chiefly of destructive uses
for atomic energy. Let's emphas-
ise the opposite. Let's challenge
Russia and the Russian people?
to a contest to see wblch
they or us can produce the
greatest application of atomic
energy to the art of peaceful liv-

ing during the next 50 years."
Irwin Jally, Dallas. Tex.

"Let's print millions of copies of
mail order catalogues Montgomery--

Ward, Sears. Roebuck, etc.
and gei. them b'dfiind the iron

curtain. That would show how
much we can buy in our much
maligned capitalist system, and
for how little. "

' The above Is Just a small
cross section of (cores of Ideas
that have poured In to this writ-
er In a week. Indicating how
vigorously the American people
feel about being their own diplo-
mats. When I can get them
properly digested, 1 Intend to
take them down to. tbe State
Department and have a show-
down with the bureaucrats as to
whether they really believe they
have a monopoly position when
It comes to creating goodwill
among peoples. '

Columbia Picture To Be
College Football Expose

television wss affecting bis audi-

ence. Not at all. he replied. Roy's
popularity has always been tn
small 'owns whert TY has not
yet reached.
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AppucatiQnOf Physicallaws,
t . i ! i r ' I' "Ti

Is interesung,But nemous
Tws physical "laws." or prtecle4ea.

thkt have been eoraerstoaea In the
of modern science have M

cewWerable.',mdlfl.catJoa la .the.
stt' few years. " , - ,,

The' taw of the Conservation ef Mat--te-r
and the Law'et the Ceatervatlen 'of

Energy, fundamentalto students of phy-
sics and chemistry for; more than 200 "
years,were regarded as separateand fi-

nal rule governing chemical and pbysl--'
cal change. Dr, Albert .Ekwteln and the.
developers of the atomic bomb have denv
enatratedthat they are'only parts ot it
broader principle".

"Matter can neither be created nor
destroyed, but only changed.In form.r, Is
the text, of the-- former.-Th- e Law ot the
Conservation of Energy regardsthe "abil-
ity to do work la ihe same light

Some 43 years ago, Dr. Einstein csme
up with the Theory ot Relativity, based
on the assumption that matterand ener-
gy are equivalent, or that one may be
changed to the otben ,

His, claim was generally accepted with-
out proof from 1305 to theearly thirties;
Its validity was definitely established with
the explosion of the first atom bomb dur--,
tag World War II,

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

HomeBuilding FacilitatedBy

FederalNat'I MortgageAss'ii
WASHINGTON. IX) - THIS IS THE

story of Fannie Mae.
Take a man' named Jones who wants to

build or buy a homo. He doesn't have
enough irioqey to pay for It in full. So
he borrows from a .bank

. But the bank doesn't want to be left
holding the bag If anything goes wrong:
It wants some Insurance, which' means
assurance that It won't lose Us depositor's
money that It loaned Jones. Whst csn It
do?

It can go to tbe FHA (FederalHousing
Administration) or. If Jones Is' a veteran,
to tbe VA (Veterans Administration). In
somecases,if Jones U a veteran, the bank
can go to FHA and VA.

The FHA will insure, and tbe VA guar-
antee, the money the bank let Jones hsve

provided his property meets FHA or
VA requirements. In that way, the bank
is protected on Its loan.i .

(This story won't go Into details on how
greet a percentage of the loan FHA or
VA will stand bsck of or bow much Jones
has to put up out ot his own money.)

THIS IS THE REASON THE GOVERN-me- nt

protects a bank on such loansr To
keep business booming. It wants people
to build and buy as much property as
possible. '

It knows most people esn't do that un-

less they get bank loans. And it knows
banks will be a lot more willing to let
people borrow for building if tbey know
the government protects,their loans and
they can't lose.

So the government, meaning Congress,
gave tbe FHA and VA power to Insure or
guaranteethese loansfor the general good
ot businessand the country and the people.
But now comes another problem:

Banks, particularly the email ones, don't
have an Inexhaustible supply of money
to hand out in loans to home-buyer- s.

For example: A small bank which put
out $100,000 In home tosps might not have
a lot left tor things like personal loans er
loans to peoplewho want to buy or expand
a business.

In short, banks-don'-t like to put all
their eggs in one basket So the gover-
nmentbesidesInsuring banks'home loans

had to find a way of enabling banks
continually to have a supply of money on

NEW YORK "The best exercise for
people over to Is to lie down," Dr. Gaye-lor- d

Hausersaid very convincingly. He
was sitting In the, luxurious living room
In his house in the East Forties ot Man-

hattan, a room where you usually can
find many of the stars of stage, screen
and radio.

"You have to live mostly other people's
lives, your children's, your relatives, your
friend's until you are SO years old," he
ssld. "After you are 50 Is the time to '

forget your family apd let them get along
by themselves. After you are 50 relax
and think only of yourself. Remember
that lt'a earlier thanyoythlnk and youTI

live longer. But the worst thlqg for you
In old age Is self pity. So keep working
ss long as you csn."

Dr. Hauser Is an International figure
travelling from Hollywood to Broadway
to Piccadilly to the Riviera tailing stage
and screenstair' and other famous fig-

ures how to eat properly. He doesn't be-

lieve In restrictive diets, saying that you
.should eat all you want but to be careful
tn your choice of foods. It not only keeps
your weight down, be says, but also
makes you live longer.

Ina Claire, Blanch Yurka. Greta Gar
be and Paulett Goddard are a tew. ef
the famous stars who' fellow his' Ideas
about proper choice of foods,' In his new
book, "Cook Younger, Live Laager' Hau-

ser urges that people. quit thinking about
their old age, step brooding ever the
traditions! "three score aid tea, and
concentrate eh being aermally healthy
and laughing more than usual,

"I looked up that threescare aal tea'
la Use BlbJel" be saW, "end I found that
Moses died wlth uadlmmed eye' at the
age of 110, That was because be, cost

" Uaualiy k4 itlfijs tatareU

The bebactually changed large Quan-
tities ef, matter into vlolentenergy..fhat
has'been mott surprising 1 the.enormous?

ameuftt of, energy .that resuks.from the
'e!estucien,fit matter. J ' .tif

But not to Dr. Einstein. Tie forsawtbe
possibilities ottfce, trinsfarmstlon of mass'

late energy as seesas he completed his
famous.theory. " -

Expressing ihe transformation mathe--1j
matlcally, be .declared that the energy'
resulting Would, equal'the weight 'of the
matter-twic- multiplied by the velocity of ,
light Since light travels at tbe rate of
about 186.OC0 miles per second, It was
evident to the' theorist that considerable
energy would be; released;

Just how much Is Illustrated by appli-
cation of the formula to a" weight of awo
and a half pounds ot matter:

It that qusnlty'of any type of material .

were completely changed into' en--
ergy It would equal 23 billion kilowatt
hours of electricity, or the total output '
of the U. S. electrleal power Industry
for a period of two month , which would
rrfaxe a pretty rood-sire- d apark.

It might alo be an "indication-o- f what1
could conceivably happento this plsnet If
an atomic blast should get out of hand. .

WAYLAND YAJES.

hand tor home loans.
IN 1948 CONGRESSTOLD A GOVERN--- !

ment agency the Federal National Mort- -
gage Association, which is called VFannle
Mae" because ofits initials to step Into
the picture. It does so In tills way:

When a bank makes a loan on property
It doesn't band' out the money without
having a hold on theproperty. It holds a
mortgage. Then If Jones, who got the loan,;
doesn't nay up when helis ipposodto.the.
bsnk can foreclose the mortgage and take,
over tbe prqperty.

This is wheie Fannie Ma; steps In, Con-
gress give It authority to W the .FHA- - "

insured or mortgages from,
the banks. In this way. the governments
or Fannie Mae. pays the banlr In cashi
for the loan it made to Jones and then
takes over Jones' mortgage. Thus, the
bank has more money to make more loans
and keep home-buyin- g and home-bulldln- gt

going. But
When Congressarranged all this In 1848.

It told .'annie Mae it could spent up to .

$2 billion. And Fannie Mae went to work,
buying up the .mortgagesfrom the banks.

BY THE-- END OF FEBRUARY. 1949,?
It bad taken over froi the banks; or
agreed to take over, more than 278.000
mortgages totaling more than $2.2 billion.
Since its 12 billion has nearly run out,
Fannfe Mao had to stop taking on any-ne-

mortgaei But It will go through! .

with those It had agreed to take over up ,

to three or tour days ago.
Whst now? Congress will hsve to ap-

prove more money for Fannie Mae to
keep on with Its work. It's expected to do
that

One thing' should be remembered: Fan-Di- e

Mae doesn't just buy up mortgages
and keep U.em In' a government vault.

It sells them where It can at a small
profit to outfits such as other banks and
Insurance companies which In turn make
money off the interestwhich Jones has to
keep on paying on his mortgage, no mat-
ter who holds the mortgage.

Meanwhile, FHA has had to slow up on
the home loans It wlli insure for banks
cause It's been using up the money Con-

gress voted FHA to do such Insuring. Con-

gress will have to take carb of FHA soon,
too.

BroadwayMark Barron

Authority-Q- n ProperEating
Is AgainstRestrictiveDiets

el,abMfbU'

In life to occupy his mind. Age has notn-in-

to do With ailments. 1 recommend one
day a week rest cure when you cut off
your telephone, get away from everything
you do dally and take it easy. For that one
day of complete rest 1 particularly rec-
ommend to women that they don't talk.
talk, talk. It will rest them and everyone
around them a double benefit.

"And take that one dsy a week to
catch up on your eating, proper eating.
You notice that singers who est a lot
and breathe deeply neyer have trouble
with high blood pressure. By breathing
deeply tbey get a lot of oxygen into
the body and 'that relieves tension; Over-
weight Is not unhealthy, It Is Just uhbeau-tiful.- "

As for food values, Hause'r, woo is
the suthor of six books on proper eating,
thinks that a hilf-cu- p of powdered skim
milk has the. protein value of four steaks.
"You could walk to the top 'of the Empire
State Building and down." he ssld. "and
It would hardly walk off a club

Fire LossesReduced
NEW YORK ot the

United States art given .much of, the credit
for the decrease"In fire losses in the past
yeary The National Board ot Fire Under-
writers, reports that;194Ttttflesesv-wer- e

8.r-pe-
r

cent below the e "high of
Sm.lH.OeO recorded In' 1948.

Wendell Sether, public Information di-

rector ef the National Board, says "news-
papers la all parts of Use country helped
people save Uvea aadpropertyby educat-
ing the 'public to prevent . fires,' support
modern fin. departraaataaad adept be-t- ar

fke amaatlaaUw'



Gty Physicians
To Attend Meiting
At MidlandToday
'MMCnhlir doxeS, physTctans

trom Bis Spring are expected 'to
'participate in the meeting of the
second.district of the Texit State
Medical association In Midland to--

Program ipeakert Include Dr.
C. T. Ashworlh. Frrt Worth path-
ologist; Lt. CoL Leon J. Gcppert,
San Antonio, U. S medical

'
corps:

Dr. Walter T. Kvale, Itochester,
Minn., Mayo clinic; Dr. John J,
Hlnchey, San Antonio, orthopedic
surgeon; Dr. Randall Conner.
Plalnvicw, director of a neuro--
psyclatrlc department; P. It. Ov
erton, .attorney of the state medi-
cal association.

Business sessionsare to be held
at the Scharbauer hotel, scene al
so or the climaxing banquet this
evening. Auxiliary members will
b guests at a business sessionat
the home of Dr. J. II. Chappie,and
a social season at the Midland
country club. There will be a so
cial hour at the hotel from 7 p.
ir to 8 p. m. Immediately pre
ceding the banquet.

ANNOUNCING
The Ncw'Location

Of

Jessie J. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

- At 808 Johnson St
Telephone 1093

Formerly Located at

UOYx e. Third Street

Now Open
oun sAudwich SHOP

901 MAIN
Really Good Hamburgers

and Sandwiches
COME IN - OR TAKE A

SACK HOME
Also

Chill Tamales Short Orders

WayneStidam Ice Stations
1301 Gregg 901 Main

There Is No Charge For Consultation
director.

.'

'J.flirt

i. -:

.
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MARRIED IN WHEELCHAIRS - Arthur Cameron, 81, and Mitt
Flora Walker 71 tit tide by tide In wheelchairs, after their marriage
at a nurtlng home In Tampa, Florida. Their marriage was postponed
from last Thursday when the couple learned the law required a
three day waiting periodbetween applications for and issuanceof

the license. Cameron has a hip injury and his bride has arthrit
They met about five yean ago. (AP Winpheto)

13
PROVES LUCKY

SYRACUSE. N. Y., March
28. W Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Clark dont believe the number
3 is unlucky.

Yesterday was their 13th
wedding anniversary. They
celebrated by obtaining a state
supreme court order setting
aside a divorce decree.

"It must be spring," com-

mented Justice D. Eflge More-
house.

The Claries, who live In
Skancateles.have two children.
Mrs. Clark bad obtained the di-

vorce decree, which would have
become final April 4.

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
WishesTo Announce

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Oregg SL

A Foil And Complete Spinal Adjafttmrnt
Is msde when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment.

l'iry.iv:'at5U

rvsaiMar

. Dr. T. C.
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IN CUSTODY Sgt. Lyle H.
Butwcll of Rutland, VL, (above),

at lie appeared In the county Jail

at San Rafael, Calif., where he
it belnij held in connection with
the. strangulation slaying of
WAF Sgt. Fairy E. Decker, 44,
whose body wat found at nearby
Hamilton Field Army Air Force
Base.The Air Force and FBI re-

leased statement saying Bus-we- ll

admitted having committed
the ccime. (AP Wirephoto)

ttrfuwtucZZcws

to A SecureFuture
The few you spend with your South-

western Life agentmay be your introduction to a- - '

financially securefuture. Carefully

and he is qualified to offer you competent

professional advice in the considerationof any of

your life needs.For the protection of your

or in the interest of your an

with him may be a rewarding fifteen

Yes, your Southwestern Life agent ably

a sound now in its 48th yearof service

to Tcxans.
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Sen.JohnsonChargesIngrid's
Lover Is Drug Addict", Runner

WASHINGTON. Maxell 28. UN

SenatorEdwin C. Johnson
says that narcotics arebeing smug-
gled Into Hollywood from Commu-
nist China.

Johnson, chairman of the 'Sen
ate Commerce Committee, made
this statementon the Senate floor
yesterday in the course of a fresh
attack he launched against the
movie capital'sdistribution of the
film "Strombou.

Lashing out at RKO studios for
backing Roberto Rosselllnl, Italian
director of the film and father of
Actress .Ingrld Bergman's son,
Johnson 'said:

"He (Rosselllnl) has been for
many yearsand ia now a notorious
cocaine addict. He associates
habitually with an international
gang of narcotic smugglers and
dope runners. This criminal gang
Is credited with being the pipeline
through which the supply of nar
cotics is smuggled Into Hollywood
from Communist sourcesIn China

Arguing that RKO had full knowl-
edge of Rosselllnl when the studio
entered Into an arrangementwith
him for production of "Stromboll,"
Johnson added

7

"Rosselllnl soldthem on the Idea
that he would produce just what

V

they were looking for, a red-ho- t.

sexy film, lurid and devastating.
Johnson said he made the state-

ments because"I want the Ameri-
can public to understand clearly
what type of Individuals are mak-
ing pictures for them."

He added 'that he would have
more to say about Hollywood and
narcotics at a later date. It Is, he
said, "one of the most revolting
and at the same time heart-breakin-g

stories of all times."
Besides the drug addiction al

legation, Johnson accused Rosse--
linl of black marketeering and war-
time collaboration with the Nails.

Romelllnl directed "Stromboll,"
which starred Miss Bergman. It Is
now being shown aln the U. S.
movie houses under theauspices
of RKO. '

Johnson, who has proposed li-

censing of actors aid'actressesand
regulation of the Interstate trans
portation of motion pictures, told
the Senate that Rosselllnl "ad-
mitted" his drug addiction In open
court while seeking an annulment
of marriage to his last wife in
Austria.

ROME. March 28. W Italian

akkv

union
the has to

threeout of everyfour
will get raises this year.

over all these
raises w.iU to 5 per hour. $2
a weekper

most
must wait for a in a

job he can
get

raises from the day they start un-

til they reachthe top rate for their jobs.

Also, in this

move up the to of
and pay

every year.

Basic wage rate havemore
thankept pace with costs of

BASIC
OP

UP 66 UP 94
Hoc Jan 1941 tne Jcmv, 1941

for the of
have tort

The and

VFllra Kobert
target of charges Senator Ed
win C Johnson .) that
was Natl black mar.
ket and drug addict, said
today he would make no reply un
til be bad seen official record
of speech.

Rosselllnl laughed when the
ator's charges were read to Mm.

"Such speak
said "I

will wait for the official record of
the Senate any reply. I not
like Senator

US any ques-
tions you have
In mind
our service.
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raisesareimportant
feature contractswhich the
companyoffers to continue.

Under existing contracts, which
company offered continue,

36,000,or tele-
phonepeople,
Averaged employees,

amount or
employee.

Unlike industrieswhere anem-

ployee vacancy
higher-pai-d before advance,
telephone people regular, sched-
uled

busi-
ness, severalthousandtelephonepeo-

ple ladder positions
greater responsibility higher

increases
increased

living.

"COST TELEPHONI
LIVING WAGE RATES

.Provisions security telephone
people Improved,

company'sBenefit Pension

Director Rosselllnl,
by

he
collaborator,

operator

the
Johnson's

sen

statements for
themselves," Rosselllnl.

for am
Johnson."

!H

Eberlev

of union

Plan,long recognizedasoneof the best
in Industry, was improved in Novem-

berto providepensionsof at least$ 100
a month, including social security, at
age 65 after 20 years'service. Actual

HOW DO THESE EARNINGS

LOOK TO YOU?

The real test of telephonewages is how
they compare with those in tho
same communities for jobs requiring
similar skill and experience. Hereare
averageweekly and annual earningsof
telephone people.

Fuily experienced
Plant Craftsmen.
Hoc m iteolrmi)

experienced
Operators

l

about

paid

A Week A

cnfbmen with Orer' aerricei
Sfll a week, or $3,1M a year. One rear's
ecnricei $42 a week, or $3,101 a rear.

Fully ....
A A

Operators wMi fire rean $42 a
week, or $2,102 a year. One year's

$33 a week, or a year.

experienced
Business Office
Women ......
(Unit

.$75 $3,915
Yeor

Plant

.$45 $2,349
Week Year

eerrloei
eerr-

loei $1,083

Fully

.$47 $2,453
A Week A Year

Business Office women with Bve years'
acrvieet $44 a week, ee $287 a year.
Oneyear's aervloet $37 aweek, ee$1,831

yes.

The above Biuret ioctacle baskwages for
40-bo- week plus ertra pay far overUsae,
aright, Sunday,and holiday week,

wWmmfmmM
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36,000TelephonePeople

Will Get RaisesThis Year

RegularScheduled

ly, under termsof theplan,many em-

ployees will get substantiallymore.

The Planalso Includes liberal sick-

nessbenefits up to a year'sfull pay
dependingon length of service plus
disability, accident; and death benefits
of as much as a year'spay. The plan
doesn'tcost employees a dime.

Working conditions are equally at-

tractive under the contractsthe com-

panyoffers to continue.

Telephonepeopleenjoyoneto three
weeks' paid vacation, dependingon

their length of service. Also, they get
seven holidays a year wrtth pay.

Judgedby any standardsyou may
choose,telephonejobsaregood jobs
as they should be to attract the able
people it takesto give you good service.

RATI INCREASES WAOE INCREASES

Rate increases in Texashave covered
less thana third of the current cost of
wage increasesalready granted to
saynothing of other increasedoperat-
ing costs.

This hasbeena big factor in pulling
the company'srate of earningsdown
to the lowest level in its history.

Obviously, any further increase.la
.

--wages,beyondthosealready provided
in existing contracts, will haveto come
from pocketsof telephonecustomers.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

J TELEPHONE COMPANY

--
1

f

--:)
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frontier City Student
Mokes Honor Society

Shirley Undsey, formerly of Djjg

Spring U fro he,Inducted at 8 u'ini
today into national Junior hon
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or society Odessa junior high
school. "

Shirley, daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. .Lindicy, former Ufa
Spring residents, was elected o
the society recently on the basis

outstanding, scholarship, citizen-
ship, service, leadership, and char-
acter. Jlcr ayeragefartwo years
la Junior high was 90.
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.YOU HAVE
3 WAYS TO BUY -

PHONE COME IN - OR

ZALE'S JEWELERS
3rd al Alain

IUm4 find I. w payment

mr1a Mauri Lamps. I air

2

pay Id kaUiK wask.
aFjacgjgjajL!at? avMgaaaM
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, 3rdatMala Phone 40 JT1 - 5
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Check,(Wkthese jV mSCJjQTI jmjb Jflk
H Features jSiiPyl "mIB
H Automatic Electric Lighter HBssSHfT1Baia LaiH
H 2 Large Removable Aih . K llTaBiK & LB
H Trays, lids bHa IIIbisB fl jisB
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Bdrger'NonVirginf
Club FacesProbe

ftOnQER. March .tAV s Al
grand Jury today may investigate
reports of a "non-virgi- club, a

group that requires its teen-ag-e

members to have Illicit sexual rela-

tions.
"Ve don't have any concrete evi-

dence" of such a club said District
Attorney Bob Galloway last night.
"But we've heard lots pf talk in

this town." v
GallowayTald the grand Jury Was

not called to Investigate the alleged
club However, he said he expects
ft to consider "any evidenc we

can glvo it."
The Borger News-Heral- d ran a

series of stories on the alleged club
and said some officials believe it is
master-minde-d by an adult. The
newspaper said ail Its Information
had not been proved but that there
haa been enough "talk'4 to give the
reports credence The paper said
some information came from
'plants ' who had attended meet-

ings
The paper said one plant, a boy,

was Invited to Join and as an In- -

Fertilizer Said

NeededOn Texas

Rolling Plains
CHIIXICOTIIE March 28 W1 --
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Cities Will

Represented
VocationalMeeting

Representatives from cities
will be here 14 a meet
ing pf W est

club
J B of

And
In Big

high a at
for the

Plans will be for
approaching state set (or

28 29 In Fort Pro
of will be

by with
for state

each city has Its own
to there may

he mimic of
At th ti.irlv

The will start at 9 30 a
m and a by

C Blankenship, superintendent.
win gei unaer

wa will be
entertainment to. the

20-Oun- ce Baby
Given Little
Chance Live I

1 S 28 'ff - Park,
land kept

for a tiny Ne--

gro boy that about 20

ounces at birth
The haliv In oih-- oi the

ever borv hours after
his birth late night he had

'

nil ounce
The baby was three and

ten duys His a
who a ked her name

'l ti ii'cil was III with flu
This was as the reason for
the birth

A said ;

of baby are
slim "

of
show that

have lived The
un with AMA

an 12 ounces at
birth in 1936 and is a ,
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one activities

said it Mayor his report was I

club on of 169the
vray:

some 20 to 25 high
and take an oath

to have sexual at
a week.

someof as young
as all both
girls and boys

pair oft at club
by numbers, not by

preference.
Meetings were held

an old mar for
of tie

along tlrff tre
Kner Sometimes "it

so Amanllo
or N M , for it e

Club are 25 cents a week
the cost of j't drinki hi

where a e
Ml awn

News-lleral- d Sheriff
Hugh and Superin-
tendent C A as they

the Is
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Circus Elephant
Must For
Killing Child

SAP.ASOTA. 28 11
a elephant

pay with her life crushing a
child to

The - old work
ment substationJiere stomped child's beneath
fertilizer needed lighter massive fool Hlngllng

the rolling plains quarters Sunday
years, only factor child. Roger Schooley--, was

limiting" production feeding peanuts several ele-o-f
rainfall experiment results phants when Dolly seized with

announced recently the dashed the
original plant has ground. animal a reputa-up-.

applies gentleness
grown crops 40 50 In Henry North the circus'
thl? president, night

report stales results Dolly would led a pit
the single of for purpose, given over-
used for But dose will be
It say the experiment led where and
Indicates fertilizer would be worth execution place

before the breaks winter
This report written by J. Thursday.

superintendent
Smith, associate

professor
Agronomy of Texas College.

authorities say the in-

dicate nn application 300
600 poundsof fertilizer mix-
ture would profitable. These
amounts fertilizer increased

yields 279
pounds

"such large increases
yield be expected
year."
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WICHITA TALLSf. March
More than half of scales and

gasoline pumps hero Inspected'
jtate Inspector been

aemneaas inaccurate.
Phil Ford, chief of Weights

Measures Division of com
agriculture .oldponea t

Tbe News-Heral- d believed Jones
"non-virgi- operated this ' based inspection !
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Any home baking roastins job easy,fast

and surewith a big electric oveaThere'splenty

of room for a turkey, a complete oven .

VJ

Ml OU

.Z--i A"

M
M

is

206

m

or

meal or whateverelseyou've it's

$& --

so simple Just set a dial and automaticcontrols
, "m !tas

hold the desired baking or roasting temDerature

until the job is perfectly done.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
Maaa(r

DR. L. Y

,

Taken Over Office Of
Diy W. S. Ilaflcock,

In The
205 East 3rd

Offices Completely Remodeled
Graduate of Chiropractic College,
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HOOVER PREFERSGOING TO JAIL TO

MAKING PUBLIC FBI'S DOCUMENTS
WASinNGTON, Mar'rfi Valentine 'Gubllchev.

Crlvca choice betweenopening up
the FBI's lav?JtitfaUve flic to pub--
Mo Inspection, ofjwtngjo Jail,.
.Edxar Hoover would rather go to
J1L

lie almost risked Just that list
year, but Atty. Gen. Tom Clark;
bow on the SupremeCourt, vetoed
the Idea.

High .government officials recalL
cd the closely guarded Incident
with chuckle today in connection
with the BI director's emphatic
declaration before SenateFor-
eign Relations Subcommittee that
the bureau tiles must remain confi-
dential.

It happened during the trial of
Judith Coplon, JusticeDepartment
employe, convicted of lifting offW
tlal secretsfor ber Russian friend.

V

CHICAGO
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Premium
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MUi
of FBI favesUga.

Unns,ot V'easoficredUlneUrt
by the government demanded
to full documents.The pre-

siding Judgegranted the request
and "that the flics
brought In public

During night-lon-g conferenceat
the JusticeDepartment, It was al-

most decided to drop the case rath-
er than the

which" contained
the names of many
persons not any way

case.
General Clark

very that matter
principle, government could-no- t

abandon prosecution of govern-
ment charged with

government trust.
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that's all it takes
by GREYHOUND

Leek St Yes' you,I, find Creyhotmdcan'tbe

lew houndfores beat for low-co-st travel, on any trip,

El p0 J5 nearot far.Youll like thecomfort of
Worth ...'.'.'.'.. 5.10

Tul,a 10.35 Greyhound Super-Coac-h, and the
Louis 17.75 - ...

Los Angeles 21.S5 nexibjlity of Greyhound

Filr EnOligh? cnedules,too. So, verynext trip

tmu Umm t,uui you make,go GREYHOUND.

f

Runnels
Telephone 337

GREYHOUND
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Have you to own truly fine car?

Now you for 1950Nash Ambassador

costs up to less than otherfine cars

yet in many ways is most and
most luxurious! no other at any cost,

can you match this Airflyte'a comforF, ease

of handling and Your Nash

Dealer invites you drive an Ambassador

Airflyte with Hydra-Mali- c Drive. Then you

will understandthe many advantagesonly
i j . .;iruUUoSSauurunilctB jti,utg.u W"JV

IMJMUI engine
now 74 ritio.

100 coanter-biluice-d crank-
shaft. perfonntnee on
regulir.guolint;
UTlllltE with one- -

I'ull-Ou- t Cloto
th Uoucope.

tWMI SUI thit fot Lack

far you like at lvcr touch.

MTMUTIC VUTIU tTL World's
safest,conditioned airsystem

for heat and .
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at night, or nspping another
drires.

Mini (CMHT. In the 1950 Crand
Canyon Economy Run, the big
Nsn Ambassador averaged 26.4
milespergallonon

illfltU Frame and
body are welded into ritlle-pro-of

unit.Twice asrigid, it make
possiblenew performance, econo-
my, quietness and riding smooth-
ness; stays new
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GOOD NEIOHBOpS This area aboundswith Good neighbors,

a contest last week showed. Here are threepeoplewho submitted the

winning Utters in the event together with those they nominated as

their favorite Good Neighbor. More than a score other people bad

favorites of their own and good reasonsto give. At'left is Mrs. LoWe
Porter, who took time after, coming off a case to congratulate
Shine Philips, the object of her first nlace letter. The genial drug-gish- 's

bouyant attitude and regular hospital visitation were 'among
the reasons he was nominated. In the center, Rosalind Bunch tits

MOST IN FEDERAL JOBS

5,000 Homosexuals
In Capital Reported

WASHINGTON. March 28. IB
A Senate Appropriations Subcom-
mittee has heard an estimate that
tht'je arc 5,000 homosexuals in
Washington three-fourth- s of them
working for the government.

Senator:,said today till? estimate
was given to the committee by a '

District of Columbia official
declined to name.

One senator described him, how-

ever, as "the man in the bestposi-

tion to know what he's talking
about." The senator added,how-

ever, thatlhe cfficial's estimate was '

only an approximation and was
given as such.

Disclosure of this testimony
came at a time when the State De-

partment faced a demand from
Senator Bridges (It-N- to know
the identity of the personsinvolved
in the hiring of 91 sex perverts the
department said had been in
the last two ears.

Bridges told the Senate, yester-
day that Secretary of State Ache-so- n

would like to contend that "The
spying is all over and ended and
the spies are gone" from the State
Department "because 91 homo-
sexuals have been kicked out and

Here'syourchanceto fallin love , ,

Avoiobe In All

DRIVE,

OR

a handful of other 'security risks'
have buth aMowed to resign."

"By the department's own count,
some 91 everyone a
logical target for blackmail by
Spies have been c a i g h t."
Bridges said. "Even by the half-
hearted and investiga-
tions the department has beencon-

ducting of itself in the very recent
past, these perverts were expos-d.-"

Bridges urged a Senate Foreign
Relations Subcommittee now inves-
tigating charges that there are
Communists in the State

to call for a report on how
long the sex perverts were

before they were let out.
"How many other cases does

the department have on file, pend-
ing action?" Bridges demanded.
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Only Hash AmbassadorOwners Enjoy All These Fine-Ca- r Features
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THERE'S MUCH OF TOMOtKOVf IN AIL NASH DOES TODAY

NASH-BI- G SPRINIGr
l

toAi--
Ambassador

Cyj'yo

beside Mrs. Dorothy Davis, whom she nominated as her favorite. Mrs.
Davis, principal of Kate Morrison school, was Just ortparlng to leave
a hospital after convalescing from surgery at the time tjiis picture
was snapped.She was cited for many things, among theh spending
of her own funds to help .Latin-Americ- constituents. At right is
Mrs. H. R. McKenile, left, congratulating Mr. and Mrs. rl R. Pitt-ma-

whom she nominated. Included in the many nice hlng, shehad to say about her favorites was that they provided a house thatwas desperately needed. (Culver Photos)
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SALE!
DURABLE, WEAR-DEFYIN- G

6
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Spring (Texas) Herald, 38; S
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nr, Mark Q.

$18.95 Down
$2.50 Week

Genuine linoleum at a sharp reduction that add up to of savfngi

per room! Best, most economical choice for that get hard wear and

whereveryou want permanentinstallation! Yes, It's and durable,,.
practically defies wear! Colorful marble graining goes through to felt

and lasts as many years as the linoleum itself. Spot, stain and

fade-resistan- t! Slow to show soil . . . means lesswork for youl Wide color

choice. 6 ft. Shop and save today! You'll be mpney-ahoa- d tomorrow!

HEAVY YARD

btt grade printed enamel
floor, covering costs hit at Wonif
Naw marbles,florals. & 9' wide.

12-f- tv widthB, q. 10a
cprt
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dollars

floors
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wide.

Low Back Painl:
(lave yoa becomebetteror wen hi tfcie

last year? If your condition taoss.ea
warm' B rin sdhn Vnorlt vntt attt ml

J'jtetms.jnAgjrel'Mofiv,. .V
nsUlted a Chiropractor' the iugsjesttoi

would Jie to do that,very tWag.

Dr.,MiG.AGlbbs '. . W.t). G.
Gibbs Chiroprdtic Clinic

' 260' GotuuJ--
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, NEW, 19M G E
REFKIGEKA.TOS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 Models To Cheese
i Frew,

Many Features.'
"There Is A New S GE
Refrigerator Made

Yob."

PricesStartat$1897
" Hilburn'i-- '
Appliance Co.
GeneralElectric

304 Gregg Ph.

221 West 3rd

Linoleum
REGULARLY 2.15

$189
SGLYD.
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Ask About Our Convenient Wr
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"Warmer Big Springdaily herald Today'sNe'wsTODAY

VOU 22, NO. 245 Price 5 Cents BIG SPRING,TEXAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1050 AP Wire Service Twelvo Pages,Toda

DUST WHIPS ACROSS KANSAS Two cart, one of them almost Jbscured, move down a road
northeast of Lawrence, Kansas, as winds of 70 to 80 miles-an-ho- whipped clouds of dust into the air
In conditions reminiscent of, the black blizzards of the 1930s. A barn risesabove the hue but trees and
telephone poles In the distance tre blocked from view by the storm. (AP Wirephoto)

McCarthy DaredTo
RepeatRedCharges

WASHINGTON, March 28 W ,

llaldore Hanson today challenged
Scnalor McCarthy waive '

1115 QtTlltllUliat llllillUll-lj- ' fM ftvfva
his charges that Hanson lb

Hanson. State Depart,
man nrriH.il tnM A Sprinte For
eign. Relations Subcommittee that
ne 1$ not a Communist, has never
been a Communist and never be-

longed to a Communist-fron- t or-

ganization.
McCarthy, In tostlmony to the

committee, said Hanson had
proclivities," He also

described Hanson a a man "with
a mission to communlze thq
world "

McCarthy cannotb suedfor libel
for any statements he made to the
committee.

But Hansonsaid that if McCarthy
would repeat the charges "without
benefit' of senatorial Immunity, I
assurehim that he wlllbe called
upon to answer to mo In 1, court
of Justice at the earliest practical
moment "

Asserting that he had been clear-
ed after a thorough investigation
by the FBI, Hanson continued- -

"I deeply resent this attack on
my loyalty I wish to state now,
under oath that I am not a Com-

munist I have never been a Com-

munist.
"I have never belonged to an

organization cltM by the attorney
general as being a Communist front
organization. I have nev;r know-
ingly associated with en espionage
agent of a foreign power."

Hanson was the fourth person to
come before the committee and
deny charges made against them
by McCarthy. The others were
Dorothy Kenj on, former American
representative on a United Nations
commission. Ambassadorat Large

WASHINGTON. March 28 Wl -R-

epublican strategists pressedon
today in their drive aimed at slash-

ing up to half a billion dollars from
foreign recovery spending

Major parts of the Administra-
tion's foreign policy program were
at stake as the House neared a
decisive stage on Preldent Tru-

man's $3,372450 000
foreign aid bill It rovers the 1951
fiscal year which begins July 1

GOP House leaders decided yes--

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

"See, you'd hav wet feet, If
you hadn't bought those rubbers
I saw In the Herald Want Adsl"

Don't work yourself into a lather.
the best "house cleaner',' in town!
li an Inexpensive Herald for sale
want Ad.

Philip C. Jessup, and Mrs. Esther
Brunauer. wh6 Is on the State De--

Dartmcnl a UN Relations Staff.
All had beennamed by McCar-

thy in detailing his charges that
the State Department Is shot,
through with Communistsand Coni
munlst sympathizers

Attorneys for Owen Lattlmore
another ofthose named by McCar--
thy, advised the committee today ,

that Lattlmort "will h, oi.iii.i- - Intt.m ubv w.
m&,
rx&i feijastasllilililililililililililililVr?Jssssssssss

iff ?V' . ..jataiiS'iasssv? S'Mr ' 'HsBI

af')Sapli&' 'iJIsCiBWsflKlrfl
sfWp?i,i"WBj'
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IDENTIFIED AS RUSSIA'S
TOP SECRET AGENT Owen
. Lattimore (above) was named
as the man Sen. McCarthy

has identified as Russia's
top sscret agent In the United
States He is now In Afghani-
stan. He, his wife and John Hop-

kins University associates hotly
denied Sen. McCarthy's charges-mari- e

March 13 that Lattimore
Is and a "bad
security risk." (AP Wirephoto)

terday to press for sharp reduc
tions in 1951 aid authorizations de--J

soltc Mr Truman's weekend nlea

GOP PressingDrive
ToCutForeignAid

fordersecretary

projrem
In un--

big
up yesterday's meet-ii.f- i

Republican commit-
tee io meet again

of appropriations
to welsh of foreign

cuts in relation to
billion domestic budget.

leader of Mas
sachusetts told reporters

we are going to cuts in

target
lion unexpended 1950
Recovery
wants over tbp

.
a

nro-rra-

technical the

speak himself at the earliest
possible moment."

Lattimore, a Johns Hopkins

professor some time
consultant to the State Department
Is now in Afghanistan on a UN
mission. said he believes
Lattlmore is a Soviet espion--

agent cabled
Associated Press that McCarthy"!
"rantings" "pure moon- -
shine."" are increasing Indications
that whole matter is going to
be a big In this year s politi-
cal campaigns, what
may come out of Sen-
ate investigation McCarthy's

In a speech yesterday,
Senator (R-N- said Rus-
sia have a master in the
American who Is "us-
ing our Department as
wills." He demandedthat Congress
find "how Stalin manage
It."

WASHINGTON. March 28. Wl

The first major State Department
shakeup in months, designed to
deal more commu-
nism In Far East, is the
making.

It coincided with but was
no Indication It influenced

start of a Republican
to oust State

It affect principally
department's Eastern Di-

vision which been under Re
publican months As one
result, an Achcson aide to
Japan to confer with General Doug- -

MacArthur on Far-- Eastern
to

line-u- p, fgainst
I'ftll- -

Jessup post of

' general with Un--to Congress to "strike a blow JamN Webb
peace" by approving the full President Truman said at Key
amount West, Fla , that Jessup been

Republican policy makers made to remain In the govern-equall- y

clear have the whole m';L " omhassador-a-t large
Tlie extremely valuable trip he

Truman dospending - Jus, pM ,0 Asa tne
mestlc is well as foreign line Far East has his
lor attempted pruning usual usefulness to the United

Thev were reservirfi- - thplr fir.i .States government " Mr Truman

sbota for the foreign aid bill
Following

the policy
was with mem-

bers the commit-
tee the size aid

Mr Truman's
$29

Republican Martin

"If make
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start the

for
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out did

with
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the

has
fire for

will
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Job

has

they

and
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pal adviser to Achcson on world
PlitlcaI "ucs Jc"uP

said
Jessupreturned from trip fo

reply to statements by Senator Mc
Carthy that his record

Whitney Resigns
As CommerceAide

WASHINGTON, March 28.

Cornelius Vandeibilt Uhitnty said

He declined to into the rea
sons for his resignation.

But he recalled be had been
away bis numerous business
interestsfor "seven the-la- nine
years" since he entered the Air
rorce in mi. ue said would

to "get and return to
Atf activities. - '

the domestic field, we've got to today he has submitted hisreslg-mak- e

some In the foreign field, nation aVUiiderecreiry of Corn-to- o

" i merce to President Truman
GOP sights were set apparently Whitney tolcf a reporter.he did

on ruts tanging from 1150 million so in a letter 1, and that he
to $500 million In the hopes to be released by Mr Tril-
lion's foreign aid requests 'snan by May 1.

A principal $150 mil
In European

funds which Mr. Truman
to carry Into

12 months.
Another funds

to "oolnt four"
to assistance to so--

called underdeveloped areas.

Uni-

versity

McCarthy
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mere

regardless of
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Dullness

UT Researchers

SeekTo Develop

Target Drones
Speed In Technical
Progress By
Engineering Prof.

AUSTIN, March 28. UP)
Efforts to develop "Target

for guided missiles
were revealedhere today by
tho University of Texas De-

fense Research Laboratory.
The announced that

Dr M. J Thompson, associate di-

rector of laboratory and aero-
nautical ciigiiiQcrn prufesor has
been nnmtd to the rccaich and
developmentboard panel on Target
Drones

"The n.imc drone doesn't mean
that we are working ulth an '"
ferlor device as lit Identification
with the laz male bie iu!Ecst; "
Dr Thompson said "In fact our
Job Is to perfict a drone which will
out 'ii oi m thi nubile it is to test

' "Scrimmage, with the drones
ninnlnir rmmv nl.ix wtll hMn lit
flr.,4 anH iwrr'! tint.. In rti,, imnn '"uu M..a wiaw nana ii, uw. .vvap--

om That will speed cur Ii cluneal
'progress

Dr Thompson's statement clear-
ed by pr. C I Boner, natlonallj
known physicist and director of the
defense laboratory, was released
by the Universit) of Texas news
service

A spokesman for the university
news service said both Dr Thomp-
son and Dr Boner Informed that
the announcement would touch off
'flying snuccr ' speculation- - said

all they about the "sau-
cers" was what they had read in
the papers.

Dr was at the Ryan
Aeronautical Cc In San Diego to-

day. Dr Bonr was the Unlver- -
sity of Oklahoma arid en route to
Washington by way of the office
of naval research In Chicago".

"Guided mh'lle development is
"" "'"""Vl. comP' iccnnicai

' " "" "l"""' """"
are needed to test adequately our
missiles' combat performance arc
Just as complicated " Dr Thomp
son s statementsaid

He said the targets were called
drones becausethe term ha b-- cn

applied to such devices for testing
guided missiles since the
began. Radio-controlle-d airplanes
were the first drones.

Crash Is Fatal
CRYSTAL CITY. March 28 W-- Jose

E Martinez, 14. was fatally
Injured and seven other hurt yes-
terday when the automobile in
which they were riding overturned
near here.

showed "an unusual affinity for
Communist causes" Jessup vigor-
ously denied this.
, In an outgrowth of McCarthy's
charges of communism in the State
Department, Senator Bridges MI-

NI I) yesterday openedthe Republi-
can attack on Acheson'sconduct of
(he State Department

In the State Department
Dean Rusk who has bicn dep-

uty undersecretary for political
was chief of the Bu-

reau of Far Eastern-- Affairs. This
" "ie agency directly concerned
with rrlatlonb with Japan. China
and with aid measuresnow be

Assistant Secretary W W&lton But
lerworth who often has bern a tar-
get of Republican crltlci'm

Butterworth will devote his
time to Japaneseproblems and one
of his first moves will be a trip to
Tokyo tb consult with MacArthur

T

AIMED AT COMMUNISM

Major State Dept.
. ShakeupImminent

problems ing. put into shape bolster South--

The new announcedyes-- east Asia Communist prcs-terda-

placed Ambassador sure i
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S5 GIFT GOES BEGGING

C M Burke waited in aln Mon
day at the personal loan depart
ment of the State National bank
for someone to Introduce him
self to him.

But It was a bad, blustery day
and people weren't stirring around
much And those that ventured out
had their eyes almost Aiut and
fussed at the weather It was not
in short, a very good "Get Ac-

quainted Day "
As a result, no one recehed

the 15 gift from the Herald for
being the person to meet the rays
lery "Mr Get Acquainted" for
Monday. There was some" hand-
shaking going on over the town

but lt Just didn't happen to reach
Mr. Burke.

Burke Is manager of the per--

loni join department for the
State National, having resigned
a positional assistant bankexam

U. S. Diplomat Is
Air CrashVictim
BordenDiscovery
Flows100Barrels

Barnsdall Oil No 1 Wilson southeastern Borden dlscoery near
the Howard countv line flowed at the rate of 102 barrels dally on a
drilMem test Momla evening

At the same time, George P Uvcrmore No 1 Wluttakcr south
offset to the Lhcrmore No lHelneckc dlscoery In southeastBorden,

RetiredVeteran

T&P Conductor

SuccumbsToday

"W&x Jf

JAMES R. PARKS
.lumps Ilnhrrl Parks. 75. retired

TSP veteran conductor, died at
530 a. m. today following a long

OJlaeia
Possessorof more than 50 years

of service with the T&P, Air. Parks
was widely known not only among
the railroad fraternity bit through-
out the community.

Seryices will be held at 3 p. hi
Wednesday at the Ebcrley chap-
el with the Rev Lloyd Thompson,
First Christian minister, officiat-
ing He Will be assisted by the
Rev. IT "Gage Lloyd, First

pastor. Mr. Parks had
been a member of the First Chris-
tian church for 55 years

Born In Larlssa, Texas, he mov-

ed to Big Spring lh 1892 and the
following year went to work with
the T&P as switchman In 1897

he became a braktman and then
conductor in 1900 He continued his
regular runs out of Big Spring un-
til his retirement on July 1, 1949

Fite months later, or on Dec, 1,

he sustained a stroke
Surviving are his wife, the for-m-

Rosa Ann Cardwcll to whom
he was married on Sept 29
1895 two daughters Mri, Allenc
Willie, Amarillo, and Mrs. giaudc
Sommers Dallas and tnree sons
Kobcrl Harold ana
Wendal Parks Dig bprlng t

Mr Parks also leaves a sister,
Mrs W F Bertram. Lamesa
two brothers, five grandchildren
and one d

Burial will be in, the city ceme-
tery Active pallbearers will be
Llnum M Tucker Robert CTurric

llllo Hatch Preach Martin A I

Butler Walter Moore, Robert Hill
and W E Hozeiuralt

All l&P employes will be con-

sldcred as honorary pallbearers
and a special section will be re-

served for them

Hit-Ru- n Victim
Nt W RRAUNFKLS March 28 W

Sun--,
she

iner come here late 1019

Prior (hat he had been
associated Panhandle
State bank in Borgcr for four
a natf years lie and Mrs Burke
reildo 210 Street

Meanwhile someone Big
Spring was n a earn
a $5 gift tedaj Jy belnfc the

mlel the "Mr Mrs Get
Acquainted for Tuesday That

J IF YOU

r

topped the Canon a there
was some speculation it w a s
structurally high

Flow the Barnsdall test was
one of the most prolific In this
general area Last week It had
topped the reef at 4,410 and drilled
IS feet of section 7,425 and flow-

ed unestlmatcd amount of oil
pits Electric log corrected the

dipth 7.429.
From that point It cored 7.112

after setting seven-ln-. string
7 429 and drilling plug Packerwas
set 7 408 feet in tie casing.

When the tool was open gas was
surface In three minutes, drill

ing in six, oil at eight minutes.
The flow was pits for 31 minutes
and then cut tanks for our
hours, through Inch choke. To-
tal flow was 400 barrels 100
barrels per hour.

Flowing bottomhole pressure
was 850 pounds. Gas-oi-l ratio was
1,060--1, and gravity of oil 45 9

The operator was pulling teslor
last report and may drill deeper

Location 660 feet from the
north 'and east lines of section

7, H&TC, 2V4 miles west of the
abandoned. No t Griffin
and six miles southwest of the

"
Rclnecke pool Is about 10 miles
east of Vcalmoor production.

George P. Uvcimore, Inc. No
IMF Whlttaker, al, south
offset the Jlelnecke discovery,
topped Canyonat 6,734 feet, and
most geologists picked this 21 feet
high the reef tho discovery
no. i licinecKc. I no Whlttaker
drilled to 6 794 and was taking
electric log preparatory running
a test late Tuesday.

Location is 660 feet from
west and north lines of the south
west quarterof section 53-2-5, H&TC

2,348 feet.
One location to the west of

No..,l Rclnecke, Hyser Heard
No. 1 Holly, which topped the reef
for production although structurally
low, was drilling plugs Tuesday,

More Austerity For
Britain Ordered

- Miss Ellle Rosenthal 45 died was the basic assumptionon which
last night of Injuries suffered the hope of progress is based
day when was struck by a hit In a sober evaluation, the sur-ah- d

run auto vey declared that an unfavorable
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LONDON, March 28 Wl Brit-
ain's shaky Labor government to
day ordered another doseof austerl- -

tvfnHhpr ruts In nnrrhnsp from
Ltno United States and.olherdollar
-

countries to cure the nation's con--

economic (ns.
Plans were outlined to cut Brit- -

aln's estimated dollar drain in half
In 1950 by a drastic 20 per cent
slash In imports from hard cur-

rency couiitrics principally Amer-
ica

The government at the same
time called on Brltalns to work
harderand more efficiently for the
same wages Exports to earn dol- -

'lars mu-- t be pressed harder than
ever

An economicMirvfj for the com- -
Ing year, issuedby the government
today as a white paper derlared
"though on a diminishing scale"
the continuance of Marshall aid

person will hand over to the first
individual who makes his or her
acquaintance an envelope which
qualifies for the gift

The, mystery handshake will con-

tinue throughout the week with a
new Get Acquainted personality
each day Someone who meets a
person unknown to them may get
$5 for the experience as weu as
a new friend.

WANT

DusterBlamedAs No OneIntroduces
Self To City Bank Official Monday

EXTRA COPIES
Of The "Get Acquainted" Edition' FlcasoCall

738 Promptly. The Supply Is Limited
Only 16c Per Copy, Including Stalling

v ii
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LAURENCE STEINHARDT

Ex-Glassc-
ock

RancherDies
Death came at 7 20 o'clock Mon-

day evening to At, D. (ad) 'Neal,
62, of San Angclo.

Neal passed away In the Bexar
County Metropolis hospital In San
Antonio The one-tim- e Glasscock
county rancher, n local-

ly, had gone to San Antonio to
attend the convention of the South
western Cattle Raisers' associa-
tion.

Born at Blahton, Texas, Feb
4, 1888, Neal spent his boyhood
on a stock farm operated by his
parents In Hill county.

He moved to. West Texas around
1916 and formed a partnership
wlth t'0 brothers. Ike and the lata
JesseJ. Neal. They purchased a
larce ranch In Glasscock rountv
The partnership existed until about
1938.

At the timi; of his death. Nealhad
ranch holdings In Upton, Brewster
and Jeff Davis counties.

Final funeral, arrangementsare
pending, but membersof the family
have stated that the body will be
returned to San Angfcio for burial.
Last rites may be said Wednes
day.

dollar balancewill remain Britain's
most vexjng problem "for many
years ahead"

The white paper held out hope
that a boost of 200,000,000pounds
($500,0000001 In exports would bal
ance Britain's trade with all other
countries.
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HANDSHAfc

Steinhardf,Four

Others Die As

TransportFalls
Air Force C-4-7

Plane Explodes
Near Ottawa Farm
OTTAWA, March 28, UP-I-

LaurehceA. Steinhardt, U. S.
ambassadorto Canada, was
killed with-fo- ur other persons
today Inthe crasJi of a Washing-

ton-bound U. S. transport
plane on a farm nearOttawa.

rne u. S. Air Force
7 crasned 11 miles southeast of

here shortly after taking off from
Ottawa's Rockclllfe Airport. The
plane was demolished.

The victims, as listed by the Ca--
nadlan press: ,

Steinhardt, once ambassadorto
Russia and Czechoslovakiaand for
It years a cUrcer diplomat.

Allan Harrington, son of the U. S.
minister to Canada, JulUn Har-
rington.

Capt. Thomas Archibald, U. 8.
Army Air Force pilot

Lt. Col. W. F. Trueblood, U. S.
Army Force, an exchange er

attached to RCAF headquar-
ters In Ottawa.

Lt. Mark Belanger, U. 8. Army
Air Force, a former U. S. air at-
tache at Ottawa who was in Otta-
wa on an exchange basis.

The lone survivor was M-S- st

Gwyn A. Long of the U. S. Armr
Air orce, crew cnlef-o-n the night.
ue was reported to have walked
away from thewreck-an-d was talc
en w a hospital. -

TKe plane took oft aftf:20 t.HL,(EST. Witnessesat Ibe'icene, tfea
Gould farm threo miles southeast-o- f

Jlamsayvllle. said the craft
seemed to explode,about 50 feet
from the ground.

Wreckage was scattered over
wide area of the flat, cleared farm-
land.

Cause of the crash was not im-
mediately determined. The weath-
er was clear and visibility good
When the aircraft took off.

Steinhardt was ambassadorto
Moscow during a critical period Of
u. relations.

A New Yorker, Steinhardt Bv
up a profitable law and business
careerto enterthediplomatic terv--
lce In April, 1933. He worked for tho
election of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt, whom he had known
for several years, and was mad
minister to Sweden.

He stayed In Stockholm until
1937, then was made ambassador
to Peru. The Moscow assignment
followed In February,183$.

Steinhardt saw the war being la
Moscow. He was bombed and near--
ly captured by the Germans after
they turned on their Russian allies.
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neighborly In making the acquaintance of Mlts Carolyn Murphy
sundav at the First PrtsbyUrlan.church..But It .turned VK thalh

s'il

!

handshakeearned him a $5 gift from tht.Htrald. Miss Mur-M- M-tr-

tary to the suptrlntendnt arthe VsUrans AdmlnistraUeii
was the mysUry Miss Ost Acquainted for Sunday. lawklfH, deputy ,

collector of Inttrnal levtr-ue-
, was the Until meet her' Sunder

(Culvsr Photo) - , w '
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